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• i ALL 'COLLEGES ONE DOLLAR NOW . 
BUYS 2130 MARKS NEAR EASTERN 

Berlin, Oct. 4--The mark went 
to a now low record Wednesday 
when it reached 2,130 to the dol· 
lar. I USING UNIFORM TROUBLE OVER 

GRADE 'SYSTEM ALLIED VICTORY 
.----'--....;:.;-------. 
TENNIS STARS WIN 

GAlES YESTERDAY 

I 

HE" Dropped by Revi- Turkish Troops Will be 
sion of Forme Mark- Kept Out of Three 
ing Basis; "D" Now Uritil Conference 

WW Grade is Fumbled 

8 pages 

DOUG's SHOT IN AIR 
PLANTS AN ' ARROW 

OVER MAN'S HEART 

(By United News) 
NeW' York, Oct. 4--Douglas 

Fairbanks, posing 88 Roliin Hood 
for a pul?licity stunt on the Ritz 
Carlton hotel roof, shot an aHOW 
into the air. 

It fell to earth, he knew not 
where. 

Very Good, Thank you 
Yes our circulation 

is very good now and 
will be 3,000 by NOl'em. 

-ber1 . 

Number 13 

· DONDORE AND 
CASS WILL' BE 

CHEER LEADERS 
I Tie Between Powers and 

Goodell · for Third 
Place Causes 

Delay 
• --------~--. Jan&e and Dorsey Easily Defeat A uniform marking system is now Constantinople, Oct. 4-Allied and 

ill effect in all departments of the Turkiah representativee at Mudamia 
Univ,llrsity of Iowa., u II reeu1t of the have agreed to allied control of Eas· 
decisioll reaohed by ' the deus of the tern Thrace during the transition period. 
various collegea lut 'year. The new Th& allies a.re to withdraw as 800n 
sYl!tem elimlnatcs the E mark from the as the Turks have re·establiBhed their 
list. The marks that will be used this administration in the regained terri· 
year are A, B, C, and D. tory. This will reqnire about a month, 

But Abraham Sleigman, fur· 
rier, across the street received 
the dying shaft just above the 
heart and wu taken to a hospi· 
tal. WOBLD SB1UES FIGUB.ES 

Paid attendance ...... _ .. _ ... .36,541 
Total receipts ... _ .. _ ......... _$119.036 
Players' share ....... _ .. _ ... $60,708.36 
Each club's share ._ .•.... $20,236.12 
Commission's share ........ $17,755.40 

Opponents j Tennis Team 
Will Meet Coe 

All cand~date8 for varsity tennis 
were given" a short workout last even' 
ing under the direction of Prof. Jacob 
Vander Zee who is coaching both the 

Damages win be settled out of 
court. 

I 
A tie between Elliott Powers A2 of 

, 
KnolLville and William F. Oooden A4 of 
Des Moines in the Howling "300 's" 

________ -:-____ • election of cheer Icaders last night at 

the nntural science auditorium leaves 

• - ____________ • freshman and varsity teams. The men The definitions .of these Pll88ing marks it is estimated. 

NEW UNION COUNCIL 
FORMULATES PLANS 

one cheer leader's position still to be 
announced. These men both received 
fifty two votes. The contost for thiJ:d 
cheer leader barely missed being a 
triple tie us the votes for Max Lev· 
ingston A2 of Waterloo mounted up to· 
ward the last. With the last ballof 
counted, Levingston was only one vote 
behind Powers and Goodell. 

By Westbrook Pegler 
(United News Staff Correspondent» 
New York, Oct. 4--Frank Snyder 

buckled himself into his inllated cami· 
sole, Art N eht threw him a couple 
for luck, Whitey Witt walked up to 
the plate for his first time at bat 
in a world's seriee, Bill Klem grunted 
a coarse, "Let's go", and the repu· 
tation of the mathematical probabili· 
ties of baseball began to operato 
steadily against the Yankees W odne~· 
da.y afternoon. 

John MeGraw bot a king and frayed 
nine spot against a pair of Miller 
Huggins' most rellable aces, and tho 
Giants whipped them 3 to 2, scor' 
ing their runs in the eighth inninq 
which they en tored on the ahon sido 
of u 2 to 0 seore. 

The excitement was moderately in· 
tense, but the people contained their 
emotion like a city council voting to 
rcpair the paving in Spruce strrot; 
nnd if any shouting was done it W:1S 

only Aunt Martha's "Yoo·hoo" to 
onp of the Smith girls from back 
home in Strikney. 

AI Smitb Sees Game' 
Thirty·eight thousand people from 

evorywhere, which is II. representntiv\) 
crowd of typical New York, ",'ent 
crowding, sqneezing, ' and begging par· 
don out on the "L" and the sub~o.y 
or in the mechanical June bugs which 
New York calls by the namo of t:..xi· 
cabs and spread themsolvee over 38,' 
000 seats, the full capacity of the 
Polo grounds. 

.AI Smith, who used to be govornor 
of New York state and hopes to reo 
sume his job this fall, was escorted 
acrolS the Aeld with acclaim and ' brass 
music of a band of 'individual artists. 
.Judge K. M. Landis was there, too. 
But in violation of every 'II'orld '. 
Rories ttadition f'h m nagement some· 

• how contrived to omit that ancient 
world's sorios ceromony, without which 
heretoforo ' the event would not have 
been considered official-nobody threw 
out the first ban" Bill Klem simply 
picked a new ball ou·t of his pocket, 
rolled it to Art Nehf, and said, as 
heretofore reported, "Lot's go". 

Double Play Helpi BI1Ih 
Bullot Joe Bush, the a.ncient 'II'orld's 

series horo of the days when I the 
world's 8eries made heroes, went tor 
seven full inning8 without bei ng scored 
upon, and for six full innings allowed 
only five hits to the Giant's linoup 
of eight.SOO hitters and one clouter of 
~Q • 

Joo's slow ball wal loitoring like 
t'll'O .tudent8 on a piente, hi, .curve 11'118 

slewing around the corners Of the 
plate, nnd his fast one hopped like a 
barefoot boy ou a burning deck. 

And so he wont into the seventh 
tnning with two runs to· support him 
a'Dd tho Giants apparently taking his 
eommancls, then Long Goorgo Kelly, 
'the Giant's first basoman and striko·out 
king of the last 'II'orld'l series, ~Iapped 
0110 straight at Joo who skidded going 
aftor it. Kelly was given a hit. 
Stengol, an old man who came back 
U an outflolder and ho&vy hitter this 
IWIlmer, likewise IiIIgled. Pancho 
e'rder, tho Giant', catcher, eingled. 
TIle eornera 'II'ere AUed 'II'ith one out. 
ften MeGraw decided to raiso Art 
Kehf, ,Iondlng In Chatty Smith to 
""cia lalt for him. Cbati1 dropped an 
lauJtlal poke lato the midn of 
.erett Scott at short, aDd a double 
'plar hauled Joe Bull oat of the hole. .0 R--,'or •• Btl .. 

But the hit. 'II'ere ripenlD' on Bush 
'" DO'll', and ,,_ell he faeed tlae next 
eIiIIter of Glalltl ill the ellMh, Ban· 
_tt, G"-la, I'rill'lh, Ind Emil KeulIl 
.,.,Ied iD luceellloD 100ring two TUnl 

were paired off for single. aecording 
to drawings made yesterday after' 
noon, the elimination matches taking 
from 4 to 6 p. m. Four of the8e 
matches were finished with the follow· 
ing result.: 

Marquardt defeated Jasper 7·5, 9·7. 
Dorscy defeated McLaughlin 6·4, 6·1. 
Cooper 'defeated Diddy G-O, 6·4. 
Janse defeated O'Neil 6·1, 6·2. 

Eleven Men Are Out 

The rest of the matches will probab· 
ly he playd off today. After tke 
first matches have been completed, 
winners will meet winners, and losers 
'II'ill meet .108ers, giving Coach Vander 
Zee an opportunity to wateh all the 
men in action. The purpose of these 
matclles i8 to determine what men will 
represent 10'll'a' in the match with Cae 
which will probably be held next week. 

Only eleven men have reported thus 
far and all who wish to tryout for 
the varsity team are urged to reo 
port at once to Director Ernest G. 
Schroeder so that they may be sched· 
nled for the tryouts. It is not yet 
certain how many men will be taken 
to the meet at Coe, but it is hoped 
that a large number will re,port in the 
next few days for practice. 

Professor Vander Zee announced last 
night that during the time he haa 
available fo~ the Iport he will be 
willing to coach in person both the 
men's team and the womon's team if 
one is organized this fall. 

His work in the University, however, 
will not peymit him to come out overy 
day and much of the work will be 
carried on through i ,a ',subordinate. 
Professor Vander Zoe's motive is to 
stimulate the interest in tennis at 
the University so that Iowa may have 
repietentation at the conference 
matches next' spring. Professor Van· 
eler Zee ia, himlelf, a player of ability. 
During his univeraity career in Eng· 
land he played tennis extensively both 
in that country and in Germany. 

May Play Mixed Doubles 
/I There is no reason why a uni· 

versity as large as Iowa should not 
have at least two exhibition courts," 
said Professor Vander Zee. "The 
only way to create interest in any 
8port is to have . 1& large number out 
for tho practice. All who are inter' 
ested should come down to the gym· 
nasium and 8ign up." 

are a.a follows: This decision appears to be a. vic· 

a. The mark C should be given to 
all students whose work faUs 
within the mWlcile portioo of the 
range of accomplishment between 
the mmtm'Uln pas8ing Bccom 
plishment and the highest deoree 
of excellence, this middle por· 
tion to include all those degree. 
of accomplishment that should be 
expected of the mWldle EJ per 
cent 01 a grMt number ot p//83' 

'''''0 8tudents. 
b. The mark A shonld be .given for 

the /lj,ght!8t uraiJ,(J of ex~lIenee, 

to be atta;i.ned by not , ;thore than 
5 per cent tl} 7 per oent of a 
'liMy large ftumber 01 paa8ing 
students. 

Co The mark B should be given to 
" student whose mark is better 

than the 11Ia:moom standard set 
for the mWldl6 grouP! (C) but not 
so good as the standatd set for 
A; and the number of students 
receiving the mark B ehould eon' 
stitute approztmately 20 per cent 
of a fiery IIMge numbBr 01 pG81' 
3t1ide7lotl. \ 

D is the minmum standard for a 
puaing grade. D students comprise 
approximately the lowest twenty· five 
per cent of every class. I D work is 
that work which ill not up to average 
yet slightly above the mark..of failure. 

Work that is not passing shall be 
marked as follows: 

a • . Inc. (incomplete). This mark 
signi:fies, in general, 8. quanHtatwe 
deficiency. The quality of work 
a.ccomplished admit8 of one of 
the pll88lng grades, but some por' 
tion of the work assigned Is 
not • completed. 

b. Con. (Conditioned). This mark 
8i gnilles, in general, a quaZita
fwe deficiency. The instructor is 
uncertain, at the time the mark 
is due, whether the student should 
be pll88ed or reported as hav, 
ing failed; but he judges that 
if the student can register duro 
ing the :first or second session 
following for a virtual continuo 
ation of the course involvod he 
may bo able to demonstrate, 
through his subsequent work in 
such a continuation course, that 
he is entitled to cred it for the 
preceding Course. 

c. Fd. (failed). 

tory for the allies since the Turks 
at first insisted upon being IIllowed 
to occupy Eastern Thrnce immediately. 
Progress made in the :first two days 
of the MudlLmia OJ'mistice conference 

Committees Appointed to Take 
Charge of Campaign to End 

With Homecoming 

hos created general confidence here ' 'Make the Iowa Memorinl Union the 
that an agreement will be reached. feature of Homecoming week." This 

The turning point in tho negotiation WRS the official 8(ltion of the Union 
came when the allied representatives council when they met in executive ses' 
convinced the Kemalists, that the Euro· sion in the office of the Union last 
pean powers w~re sincere in their desires night. Director Grassfield outlined his 
to rturn Thrace to the Turks. plans for the Union this year and 

After that, Ishmid Puha and hi8 after a thorough discussion Chair· 
collegues adopted a lenient attitudo to m.an Matt of the Union Council ap' 
the allied proposal that Turkish troops pointed committees to work on dilfer· 
bet kept out of Thrace pending con· ent phases of the program and 
elusion of general peace conference, roport at a moeting to be held Wed· 
and after some negotiations over va.rious nesday evening, October 11. 
minor points an agreement was BecaW18 the Union council, organized 
reached. last yeOJ', ill composed largely of memo 

bers of the senior CII1SS, oTganization 
work this early in the fall is Bome' 
what difficult, according to members 
of the council. 

Ten Pre Bent at Meeting 

FARMERS ASK CUT 
IN FREIGHT RATES The following memLers were at the 

-WALLACE meoting Illst night: H. H. Matt L3 
- of Iowa City, Goorge O. Hu:rley L1 of 

Secretary of Agriculture Addres· Rolfe; Ben F. Martinsen "L3 of Lyons, 
ses 5,000 Iowa Farmers Catherine Wright L4 of Des Moines, 

at Davenport George H. Gallup Jr. A4 of Jefferson, 
Emily Withrow A3 of Mount PleaBant, 

Davenport, Ia., Oct. 4-The Ameri· Carl Kreiner A4 of Ottumwa, William 
can farmer is determined to secure a Turner 84 of Des MOines, Vergil Han· 
reduction of railroad freight rates, cher 1.2 of Rolfe, and Margaret S. 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry Wal· Altman A4 of Livermore. 
lace declared in an address to 5,000 The following committees were 8.p-

Iowa farmers here Wednesday. pointed: committee on organization: J. 
Wallace denied tllat the farmers 8. Grassfield Jr., Margaret Altman, 

were in favor of government owner' Abram DeVaul, H. H. Matt; commit· 
ship of railroads or that they wished tee on campaigni Ben F. Martinsen, 
to cut freight rates below tho line Elizabeth Ensign, Virgil Hancher, com' 
necessary to e1!icient operation. mit tee on Homecoming parade: George 

"The farmer has no quarrel with Hurley, Arnold" Hand, Katherine 
the railroad" Wallace asserted. "The Wright; committee on publicity: George 
farmer doosn't want government Gallup Jr., Emily Withrow. 
ownership but he does insist and will 
continue to insist with increasing 
force upon the reduction of rail 
freights to a point where they are 
in equitable proportion to his market 
return and the costs of prodllCing and 
marketing. " 

, 'There was nothing in the three 
year's experience with government 
control of the nations railroads systems 
to cure tho farmer of the beliof that 

To "Put'er Thru In '22" 
With the activities of the Union coun' 

cil pointing to an all·University cam· 
paign, both to complete ~he Union or· 
ganization on the campus and increase 
the fund, it is the belief of the cow· 
cil that an early start will put the 
union over this yoar. Director Gre88' 
field pointed out that the alumni are 
feeling much better toward the Union 
that financial condition8 are clea.ring 

private ownership properly regulated, 
. b t" up and that a number of alumni groups 
IS es. . . f h h f f II 

"A way must be found to bring are. awaltmQ' or t e. rus 0 a 

d f · ht t 'th t' . buslDeas to ' slacken a httlo when they own rOlg ra e WI ou Impair' '. .. . 
.. th .... f th will :fulfill. their prolUl8e to do thOlr lng ]n anr way e ewclency 0 C • • 
country's transporta.tion service," Wal. lhare for the Iowa Memonal Union. 

Ja.ee declared. .AJ11IIIJ11 Look to Stu4ellta 

When the mark Inc. or Con. is given 
the instructor shall report, upon the 
grade·report form, the nature and ex· 
tent of the defleiency. 

111lport<mt NoteS-Attention i. called That the alumni are still looking 
WAR DEBT OOMMISSION with great interest toward the atti· 

to the emphasis of "a vcry large num· 
TO OPEN '""GOTIATIONS tude of the student body toward the 

ber of passing students." This is in · .n~ -' 
SOON AT WAS'DTVGTO" UniOn, i. still evident, pointea out tended to indicate that the percentage. .Do .. .n.n . 

Mr. Gra88f1old. Both Matt and Martin· 
of plll!slng students undorA, B, 0, and 

London, October 4-The British debt sen, who spen't the. greater part of the 
D are not aPI!Jied to any given class. 

award "I" 's to several IIIen thi. That i. to sa)" it ill In no CIIIIe likely funding commission will sail October 18 summer in organization work for the 
spring. At any rate, Director Sch· that fff/m II ~r cent to '1 per cent ox. tor the pnited States to begin ne' Unipn wero cmpha.tic in their sta.te· 
reeder believes that Iowa will have aatly, of any particular class will do gotilltions with the Amerlca.n con11pI8 ' ment that tho students must got startod 
a winning tennis team in the spring. A gra.de work, nor i8 It likely tbat 20 SiOIl at Washington regarding p8.y. in their Union activities eurly this 

Due to a lack of .uJlieient courts, 
tellni. has 1l0t been a popular Iport 
at 10'll'a for sevoral years. There was 
a time In the past when an "I" could 
be won in tennil as well as in any 
oth~r minor sport, the last one being 
awarded in 1908. Director Schroeder 
hopes that there will be a. chance to 

Moro court8 ,.-ill be built II lOOn U f rt' I cl ill ment of the British portion of the fall. If this is done, according to .", per cent 0 any pa ICU 1101' ass 'II' 
permanent location& for them can be do B grade work. T/1e instruqtor must ",Ilied wa.r debt contracted with AllIer!· mombers of the Union council it is 

Will Recount Votes 
Several means of determining the 

third man were suggested but Shorty 
Marshall I1S club president decided to 
recount the votes and announce tlIe 
actual winner at the next meeting in 
case a mistako WWl made in th.o orig· 
inal counting. 

John J. Dondore A4 of Iowa City 
was easily ro·elected WI cheer leader 
with ninety·eight votes, and Robert B. 
CII8S A2 of Waterloo was also assured 
a place by polling sixty·nine. 

Thirteen Tried Powers 
The crowd, numbering about 150, reo 

sponded with enthusiasm to all of the 
thirteen men trying out for cheer lead· 
ers. Those trying out were John J. 
Dondore A4 of Iowa City; Robert B. 
Cass A2 of Waterloo j Elliott Powers 
A2 of Knoxville; William F. Goodell 
A4 of Des Moines; Max Levingston A2 
of Waterloo j John T. Piper A2 of 
Chariton; Daniel J. Ryan A3 of Dan
bury j Robert C. Ritchie A3 of Mara· 
thon; Wesley A. Hughes A2 of Des 
Moines; H. Donovan Rhynasburger A2 
of Oskaloosa; HOJ'old H. Murray D4 
of :Buffalo Center; Lewis B. Wan· 
bridge of Burlington; and Arnold M. 
Wilbur S of Iowa City. . 
WIZZARD OLARKE QUITS 

AS KU KLUX KLAN BEAD 

Atlanta, 0.., Oct. 4--Edward Y. 
Clarke, acting imperial wuzard ~f the 
Ku Klux Klan, has resigned because 
of ' hostility of persona antagonistic to 
the organization. 

The imperial palllCO has announced 
that William Joe Simmons, who was 
forced to give up active direction of 
the Klan on Recount of ill health, will 
again assume active charge when Clarke 
quits November 10. 

In his statement explaining his resig' 
nation ClarKe declared, "I do not in· 
tend to reek the boat," and Implied 
that the "persecution," "public 
scorn," and "personal hatred /I of those 
who Bought to "wreek" the order 
caused his retirement. He will retaba 
his membership in the Klan, he stated. 

25 MASOD MEN FLOG 
OLD OKLAHOMA FAllMBB 

'Atoka, Okl., Oct. 4--1. L. Bteele, eo 
60 year old farmer, is near death fol· 
lowing a severe whipping adminlatered 
by a band ot twenty·flve masked men, 
and seven of his neighbors are in 
jail held in connecmoD WIth the flog· 
ging. Bteele chai-ged that the men 
dragged him from hia bed to the woods 
DOarby where he was severely beaten 
'II'ith a rope. The seven men under 
arrest are &1110 farmers. 

secured. The cost of building a. court form an estimato of what constitutes cn. prObable that the fund for tho Union 
is large, making it necessary that average work-mark 0; very superior The commi88ion headed -by Sir Robert building will be well towa.rd comple· 
permanent locations he secured. Plans work,-mark Aj intermediate work,- Hoi'll, chancellor of the Dritieh Ex· tion by the end ot the year. WHITE'S TlUAL ,DELAYBD 
w~re und.r consideration, that ar' mark ,Bi IIld IntA!rior pa.blg w ... k _ choqU~f, will also include Montaguo Nor· Boeaalll Xomeoomlng day Ia late this BY ATTOBNllT'8 DBALTH 
ranged for the location of a number ma.rk J>, lind he IIlUlt ,compare ~he man, governor ot the Da.nk of Eng· year, the Union eo~cil believes time 
of new courts on tile ground north of '11'0 II of any ~ven .tudent 'lrith hla IIld ud two beaaury 01Jle1al.. will permit a completion of the Union Emporia, Kill., Oct. 4-The trial of 
the present court., but this ground 0"': eetabJished etandard. Only in thi!I - org&llizat.i~ . &lid. tile , putting over at William Allan White, Emporia lAp aDel 
may be uled for build in,s, u it il way un the intent ot the faeultiee in Washington, Oct. 4-The Int m_ the camplUgD durUli HoJllOOOllling week. editor on char,.,. of Yiolatlng the 
being eon.idered for one of the aUes adopting ' the uniform ')'Item be rea' Ing of the American·German e1a1aa ThiJ meau, it was broucht oui at tb tel'llll of the KaJIIU iJldultrial eourt 
for tho Kemori ~~" Illed commialolll it lCbeduled for 1U$to meetin( lMl maht, ~ the actul e&JIl. la", hu been po.tponed untU Febru· 

P ih t Jtu .... r' ' e." th th It 'II'eek, &lid preparationl ;tor this D(.,e4!t.1 ~ • ~ lie put OR on. om t'II'o II"! Oll MI!011'lIt of the death of Ho'll" 
Oil H1ties or a x.,. . s , ton~J1.n e un arm ing have been eompleted, it ".. lereld d&1,I toward tlla Jut of thai week. I ThiJ iard Dan., White .. attol'llBT. 

tournament are vnst tLod, .~ lIIa.r r ~ It outlined, thoacll at the state department Wed1l~. \Ifill allow to~ a . eomplftioa ot all.e· The trial previously had been ~t 
it ther aho'll' up al well al thor did not u all euentlal part ot It, the Dr. x-lbach, the German ~r ti~ bl BC/m~ ,daT, Itut the for tile Oetober term of 80m. White 
lalt roar. Viatorla Y. Boyl. AS of faClllltie. of the (laUe,. of Liheral Art., of the eommiMlon aceordiJ16 to til tIIIth~ ;"rated for the Uaion will II e1wgee! 'll'ith vlolatioa of iJldutrial 
IO'll'a City, and J[atll.rj.e Barllel \All the Colle,e of Kedeeine, the College G bau ill I&ll O!!tober 1'1 It ill lie at a high pitoh 04 Home-
of ·Dt. Kolnel, 'II'lnn~1I of individual of Phufnaey, and the OoUege of AI" t~:a:el: UII:.oI: to att •• d the .,.;, eolliinJ ,d&,. ""Without dOUbt," pre- eo~rt law b1 p1&clng a 8OlItrab~ 
1a01l01'l during the put t'll'O yeall will plled,,80llllaCI have adopted the llpolDt meeting. A member of tile em"'" cUete<l , Director QI'Udeld, "tIliI 1IIf'1 polter deel&rillg 1IpIIJIAw.. ,with tu 
be elllihl, for tlli' 1ear', women '. plan , aeeordina to ,,111Gb" poIJIta" art etalr

j 
it ".. tald, will lit u the ,.. ~mbai will be hl' f~ tile rreat· .trw., Ihopme. in • 1riJlclow of lUI 

tfUlo. -1 I-: • (~uec1 CIa JIlt I) member t8mJl?rarill. ' .. ill the Ialator7 of a.. UaivellUf·" .e"'Piper, 112'JIe Emporia GuIHe." 
t 
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• 
Soclet~ 

WOlrlElf'S ASSOOI.A.TIOlf 
ELEOTS OATHERINE 

WRIGHT PRESIDENT 

Delta. 0h1 Alpha Xi Delta will entertain at The Ant mooting ot the women', 
a880ciation WB8 held yesterday after' 
DOOn, when the following ollleers wert 
elected tor the coming year: CatheriDe 
Wright AS of Des Moinel, president; 
Verda I. James A3 of Boone, vieo
president; Lois J. Jaekson All of Me· 
chanicsville, secretary; and Katherine 
Donica of Ceda.r Rapids, treaaure"r. 
Margaret Avery Willi appointed chair· 
man of the point .retem committee, 

Delta Chi will entertain a.t aD iD- open houle next Sunday afternooD 
tonnal dancing party Dext Saturday from 3 to 1\ a 'cloc1<, honoriDg their 
night at the chapter house, 617 S. pledges. 
VanBuren. The _,chaperons (will be 
Prof. aDd Mn. Henry F. Wickham. Luth.ran Club 

Delta. Kappa. OIlZlUll& Lutheran student. are cordie.lly in· 
Delta. Kappa Gamma will hold a. vited to attend the mixer to be held 

dance Friday night at tho :PagOOa. Saturday evening at clole hall. 
Tho chaperons will be Prof. and Mrl. Lydia Ples.l, prelident. 
Yerle P. Gamber, Prof. and Mra. 
Floyd F. Walsh. Rich's oreheltra 
will play. 

SlJIII& Pi 
Sigma Pi will daDce Saturday night 

at the Burkley. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Nehon will chaperon. 

VUIl'F 
, Chaperons for Varsity Friday Dight 
will be Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ~iee. 

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Le 
France will chaperon. 

Kappa. Epsilon, national pharmacy Elizabeth EDlign of the 8pODIOr IYs· 
sorority, will entertain Thursday even· tom, and Margaret .Altman of publici' 
ing at the home of Mn. FraDk Weber, ty. J • 

116 Washington Itreet, in honor of the The woman'. IIIIIIOCi&tion Ie compesed 
junior girll enrolled in the college of of representatives selected by YarioUI 
pharmacy. U:aivoraity orcani.u.tioDl. ReprelOnta' 

Gamma. chapter of Ka.ppa Epsilon tives at the meeting were: Martha 
was established a.t the University of Altha.ne of Currier hall, Erica Riepe of 
Iowa in 1920. At the prelent time Ball cottage, Cora LuCal of Tudor 
there are four active members and one cottage, Carol Thompson of Weat annex, 
pledge, Helen Kline P2 of Tabor, Katherine Hamilton of Stair and Cir· 
Iowa. cle, Margaret Stevenson of Pan Hel· 

The marriage of Miss Winifred STArr AND OIROLE TO 
Lewis of Woodbine with Mr. E. R. INITIATE1:i1 WOMEN 

lenic, Helen ThomplOn of Ealt Lawn, 
Zelia Schuck and Dorothy Bolt of 
West Lawn Nurses. The Forenlie Coun· 
cil, W. A. A., Y. W. C. A., and Du· 
buquo annex have not a.s yet chosen 
their representatives. • 

Ketchum of Onawa, took placo at TOMORROW AFTERNOON 
tho home of her parents on September 
3. Mrs. Ketchum is completing her 
B. A. degree this year. Mr. Ketchum 
is a senior in the colloge of ongin' 
eering. They are making their home 
temporarily -at 421 S. Dubuque. St. 

Oronen·McAlvin 
Miss Helen Gronen of Waterloo WR! 

manied to Jamos H. MeAlvin AS of 
Wa.terloo September SO. Mr. MeAlvin 
is It member of Delta. Tau Delta. fra
ternity, and he and Mrs. MeAlvin a.re 
now ,living in Iowa. City while he 

• completes his course in the Univer· 
sity. 

TODAY LAST CHANCE 
TO GET SPONSOREES 

Mrs. Adela.ide L. Burge, acting 
dea.n of women, will preside a.t the 
initiation for StaJl' and Circle, honor· 
ary senior 'women '8 organization, at 
5 p. m. tomorrow in the libeml a.rts 
drawing room. All members of Staff 
and Cirele who are in Iowa. City 
will act as hostesses at a. dinner 
to be served in honor of the new 
members following the initiations. The 
initiates are Margaret Altman of 
Livermore, Beatrice Gates of Pierre, 
So_ Dak, Jane Coventry of Des Moines, 
Catherine Wright of Des Moines, Fran
ces Smith of Montezuma, Catherine 
Hamilton of Pasedena, CaL, Dorothy 
Norton of Keokuk, Josephine Daus of 
Aikens, Minn., Eli.zo.beth Ensign of 
Iowa City, Ruth Van Law of Ma.r· 
&halltown, Maurino Yaggy of Daven· 
port, and Agnella. Gunn of Sioux 

The woman's Rlsociation Ie chiefly 
concerned with campus probleIDB. tt 
is responsible for the point &nd spon· 
sor system and hllll charge of the 
Saturday afternoon va.rsity dances. 

NO LOAN FUND DANOES YET 

There will be no student loan fund 
dances this year unless some action is 
taken by the student council, accord· 
ing to a sta.tement of Roscoe Nl18h 
A4 of Tipton, who had charge of the 
dances la.st yea.r. As the DOW student 
council has not been elected, no de1l· 
nite annonncement can be ma.de at 
this time. Last year several hundred 
dollars were turned into the student 
loa.n fund as profits of the studeDt 
loan fund da.nces. 

Today is the last chance to draw 
tho name of a. freshman to take 
to the sponsor-sponeoree party, which 
will be held a.t the Women" gym to· 
night at 7:30_ Thoso who signed up 
for a. sponsoree last spring, and other 
upperclas8 women also, should come 
to the table just outside the liberal 
arts dra.wing room sometime tOOa.y 
to get the namo of a new girl. 

City. Margaret Altma.n is the presi· ============== 

The list of freshmen women was ob
tained from tho registrar'8 offiee the 
first part of the week. If, through 
some unintentional error in addrcs
scs or telephone numbers, sponsors are 
unable to loca.te their sponsoreel, both 
women are requested to como to the 
party anyway. 

According to Eliza.beth Ensign, eba.ir· 
man of the sponsor system this year, 
those who miss this pa.rty will miss 
the bcst opportunity of tho year to 
meet a.nd become acquaiDted with other 
w'omon who a.re also spending their 
1I.rst year at Iowa. 

FIFTY •• LITTLE SISTER" 
SPONSD BLIPS LOST 

dent of Stall and Cirele for this year. 

BOASTS RECORD 
or 140,000 PIES 

An avernge of sixty to seventy pies 
a. day, more thaD 140,000 pies in six 
years, is the record of a "super-cook," 
at Columbia university in Mi880urL 

he celebrated her sixth anniversary 
of pie·making recently. 

Mamie-they all call hor thn.t down 
ther6-'llays the work is hard but she 
still likee it. 

"My mother always was a good 
cook, and I guess I just inherited the 
knack of making picl. Pies were my 
'hobby' ever since I started in lOme 
ten years ago to cook for people. 
Just a happy state of mind, a willing· 
neSI to work, just enough lard for a 
light crult, and tho right kind 01 
ingredients for tho filling, il about 
the best recipe I know," Aid Mamie. 

Mamie gets down to work promptly 
at 6:30, aud after serving up break· 
fut, il ready to start iD on hor piel 
at 9. In four hourI ahe turns out 
sixty and often seventy golden-crulted, 
juiey, tempting pics. Ohocolate piea, 

MOVIE CALENDER 

STRAND 

Olairo Windsor 

Elliott Dexter and 
Lowell Sherman 

in 

II Grand Larceny" 

ENGLERT 

May MaeAvoy 

'in 

"The Top of New York" 

GARDEN 
II The Little Wild Cat" 

PASTnIE 
Norma Talmadge 

Keneth Harlan 

Harrison Ford 

in 

II Tho Primitive Lover" 

COMMUNITY 

·OPENING 
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 5TH 

The Ritestyle Shop is cooperat
ing with the other principal mer
chants of Iowa City in staging a 
Community Opening. 

Our windows-newly decorated 
-will be lighted at 7:30, Thursday 
Evening. 

We cordially invite everybody in 
this community to view our win
dows on Opening Night. 

I.,AY :'LAvATA 
WOMEN)wEAA 
IOWA CITY. 1A. 

Suits - Coats - Dresses - Accessories 

Read the Iowan every day_ It is the only 
way you can keep informed on school news 

Filty slips of paper bearing the 
parnes of freshman women who desired 
to go' to the sponsor party have gone 
the way of wute paper without ful· 
1llling their destined purpose. Through 
an error tho namea were tllken frdb! 
the hall of liberal arts Tuelday night 
and de.troyed. 

she says, are her specialty, with cream ~~~)CX~~~~~=e=~~~.c:)CX~~~~~~~~~~~.c:)CX~~~~~~~=e=~~~.c:)C)CX~~~~~~~~~ 
pies next in favor. But all pies look 

As 11 relult ftfty freshman womon will 
have to go to tho party without a 
"big lilter." "The women will moot 

thoir Iponsot! thero," is tho ltSIur
anee given by Elnabeth Ensign A4 
of Iowa City. Stal\' and Circle, hono
rary eenior women's organiution, will 
go without IponlOreea and will act RI 

bOlte,eel. 

MATRloa AIm TDTA 
SIGMA PHI HOLD TEA 

The Matricel, .. journalistic club of 
women, and Tbeta Sigma Pbi, journal· 
Utili lorority will entertain It an 
afternoon tea. in tho liberal art. draw· 
ing room from 4 to 6 next Tbul'lda.y. 

The tea will be in chrgo of Emlly 
Withrow A3 of Mt. Pleasant, chair
man ot the committee, Margaret s. 
Altman A, of Livermort and Victoria 
11. Bo11e. A3 of Iowa Oit1 who wlll 
Illue Invitation. to &11 women Inter· 
e.ted in thia li.e of work. 

Th. object of tlaeae orpniaation. i, 
to .tlmulate a ,reater Interest In 
joamall.tle lIeld. ounde of prelim· 
Inary work on tbe collep paper. The 
parpoae ot the lIatricel la to pre· 
pare womn who eoaUnue i.. tbl. 
work ftrr IIMmbenklp ill Theta Sigma 
~i. 

alike to her when she gete Itarted. 
She is miltrc88 ot all abe lurveys in 
the "pie realm," and has a room set 
asido for her alonc, wbere Ihe has a 
trusty oven ncar &t hand, and where 
she can sing to hor heart'. content 
wbile tho picR are getting ready for 
the hungry ones outride. 

BRIGGS INTDPUTS 
IOWA DIREOT PRDUltY 

II The Iowa Primary Interpretod" 
is tbe title of aD artiele by Prol. 
J. E. Brigga in the last month, illue 
of tbo National Municipal Roviow. 
Tho nomlnation of Col. Smith Brook· 
hart for sonator 18 taken up in dotail 
and fully explained. Tho eritieilme of 
the direct primary aro lilted, aDd tholl 
taken up loparately and convineingl1 
met by ProfellOr BrI"" 

II Whell a candidato reeelv81 tb. 
wide .pread indorsemeDt tbat Brook· 
hart did hi. party ought to be willing 
to aebowledge bie leadoflhip aDd 
accept the re.ponllbUlt1 tor hiJ nomiD' 
atlon" i. tb. way be lummari&81 tbo 
relultl of the prim .. ry. 

ow poJtTRAIT 8TAIIPI 
PLACID OK &AU OOT. , 

0. Ottober , tb, Ualt.d Stat. 
DA'fDlIl'fY ~WdDI 1DJI'f PO" cdet at FremoDt, 01110, pla~ 

a .e" ll'i!ea, pon ... "amp wlt~ a 
Th. ...".,.. .f 111 the fratenltltl ponra!' of tlrmer presld •• t BaUI .... 

.,. t ...... pat ... Jut al,~, .t 7100 tord B. Sa,..., ,o ••• monti., tu 
o'aIoelt .t tla. I'll J[appa 81 .... ~0Me JOOt~ ••• l •• nary of ". bitt". Jlfew 
to elcb.... Id... 01 • ." t. nil tilt I-oelt 1oowt.1t M.,. will be ... 11· 
.. rlODl frat.nUr Itout. a.d alIo to abl. 01 Oetobtr If. Olll.n in ... . 
... el4er tltt p1'OJOIItI.. oC .. ml, It", .rI.. will be ,.aeed .,. IIalt u 
t .. t~t1' to bllT eoaJ .. d ot~er ~,. 100. u th. e.rta.t., al. Pftparatln 
pU.. at a feuo .. bI. prlet. Aao., of plat.. are "mplthd. 
til' trat-nltl.. at law. Btlte eoUe.. ,.. 18 ent Map ~u beet dropped 
at .l_ t",- I. a .ar lItewatd '. II ... Dew .rlOl, ft' t~, It .ad III 

Comm~nity Opening 
You are cordially invited to call at Coasts' tomorrow evening from 

7:30 till 9:00, while the Community Opening is in progress. 

An interesting window display which includes an oil painting illus
trating Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes, is one of the unusual features 
offered on this occasion. 

The store will be open, pennitting you to view the prevaijing styles 
in Men's Clothing and Furnishings for Fall 1922. 

Across from the Campus 

.b to ..... ., ...... probltae. .l oeat Itllll,. .... beea add.ct. ft, 

bU ........ u .. wW ,...,..., .. puItI poet ~I" ........ t~ •• '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ta~~5C!~~~~taa!=a~taa!~~~~~X=~=C:X:~ 
tltabJlIUc1 at Jowa. acld .. It.... e 

RADIO 
NOT 

Concerti 
woo sta.tion 
is owned a.no 
Sehool of 
peoplo ha.ve 
tion, which is 
powerful 
eountry. 
every sta.te 
ploy a.rtists 
country. 
for the work, 

HC 
Mea. 
n: 
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RADIO CONCERTS stllllces, the air mail stlltion aer088 the 
rivcr hal interfered with the radio 
waves, ba.t these caees have very few. 

6. Hot LipI_ .. __ ._ ... _ .. .Blues Foxtrot 

NOT APPRECIATED 
7. I Don't Know Why I Should 

Cry Over You-Popular Waltz 
Muscle Shoall Blues In the morning, Western Union time is 8. 

receivod, as well o.s the weather reo 
ports and stock and market quotations. 9. 

_ ... _ ... _ .. __ .... Blues Foxtrot 
When the Leaves Come Tumbling 

Programs Received Daily; Few 
Take Advantage of Free 

iEntertainmen t 

Tho Palmer people are intending to 
broadcast tho world sories baseball 10. 
gamel, and 11.110 the big football game. 

Down. __ ..... _.Popular Foxtrot 
Count the Days ... .Popular Foxtrot 

this fall. Evening programs begin 
}fost of the Univorsity students do at soven o'clock, and sometimes last 

not realize thRt an up·to·date radio intermittenly or continuously until af· 
outfit is located here and that concerts ter ten 0 'clock. Last night the pro· 

DOES HE? OR DOES 
H!l NOT PLAY GOLF 

ON DAY 01' WORS1m' 

are given every evening at 7 O'clock gram. consieted of musical numbers (By United News) 
for the entertainment of tho public. of Brunswick and Ampico selections, London, Oct. a-Lloyd George is a 

Concerts aro receive.d direct from the and a number ot readiags, and an Welsh Baptist. His constituents dOwn 
WOC stRtion at Davenport, Iowa, which all·nation program consisting of musie in Wales are also Welsh Baptists
is owned and operated by the Palmer and speaking by all the principal na· devout and pious ones who take their 
School of Chiropractic. The Palmer t!ons of the world. religion seriously. 
people hRve a radio·broadcasting sta.. Tonight the Capitol orchestra, fam. Lloyd George is also a goiter. It 
tion, which is cqulll to any of the most ous for its dance musie on tho Mis. might be said, without casting , any 

• powerful stations anywhere in the sissippi river excursion steamer, will reflections on the P~me Minister, 
country. They have reached almost play ten popular pieces consisting of that he takes hls golt almost as serio 
every stato in the union, and em· the following: ously ns his religion. 
ploy artists from all parts of the 1. The Snealt.. ....... _.Oriental Foxtrot Tho foregping combination of facts 
country. They have excellent studios. enuses no end of trouble to Lloyd 
for the work, which are equipped with 2. MemphIS Bluea... ... _._._ ... _.Bluc8 George's privato secretarics. It keeps 
all necessary conveniences. 3. Mammy Land ... _.Popular Ballad them busy, throughout fair weather, 

PrOgtloDll are Lengthy 4. State Street Blues ... .Blues Foxtrot in issuing deniall that the "P. M." 
In ease of rain these concerts can· 5. Pretty Thoughts of You plays golt on Sunday. 

not be received, nnd in a few in· . ___ ... _ .. __ ._._Popular Ballad Welsh Baptists do not approve of 

=========================== golf on Sunday. And the Premier hal 

'The ]\{ew, -Dainty, 
Practical 

KNICKER. 

CHEMISE 
T' .... Wark-r ..... AppUed Por 

You will admire this 
dainty, common sense 
undergarment, for it 
is cool and comfort
able, provides the 

same proteaion as bloomers, has no 
elastics at the waist line and has a drop 
«at which affords great convenience. 
It is easily laundered. 

• 
.All who see this garment are enthu-
siastic about its daintiness and sen
sible features. 

Made in a variety of colors, in silk 
and cotton materials. 

Priced at $I.50 and up. 

A CORRECTION 
Merchants advertisement, yesterday morn
inging the firm Slavata & Eppel was omitted. 
& Eppel was omitted. 

This firm is participating in the Commun
ity Opening and the Iowan uses this means 
of rectifying its mistake. 

persistently denied that he chll8cd the 
little ball over the links on this or 
that particular Sabbath. 

But rumors of Sunday golt playing 
continue to crop up and No. 10 
Downing Street, regularly about twice 
a month, is forced to alibi the Chief, 
with a 8tatement which generally 
reads: 

II The llegation is untrue. The 
Prime Minister doos not play golf on 
Sunday." 

POLO MATCH FOR 
• ILLINI HOMECOMING 

(The Daily mini) 

D1inois' fir8t exhibition polo mateh 
on record will usher in the Como· Back 
Homeeoming Friday afternoon. Student 
and professional officers of the R. O. 
T. C. brigade will take sides in the 
tilt and put on a contest of thrillJl 
for tho crowd of Homccomers. -

Polo Will first played at the univer· 
sity last year, when army officers sta· 
tioned here took up the sport for Ox· 
ercise and training in horsemanship, 
but thi8 will be the first exhibition 
match every staged, according to Ca· 
det Col. :T. R. McNeil, who has been' 
placed in charge of the afternoon' 8 

program. 

The polo fray will be follow~a by 
the historia freahman·sophomore claas 
8crap, wh,ich will this year gradu!'-te 
from more rough and tumble !'-crobatie 
to a number of arranged contests. 
First on the program will be a stilt 
handicap race in which ten or twen
ty contestants from cac!> class will 
!eek to 8urpass each other in overcom· 
ing the obstacles that will bar their 
progress toward the goo.l. 

Next will come the wheelbarrow 
chariot race of 25 yard8, jousts f'r 
wheelba~row teams, hare and houJld 
chases/ with IOphomore playing the 
hounds nnd freshmen tho prey. A ·tug 
ot war and a. wheelbanow polo bat· 
tlo will wind up tho interclass strug· 
ble. 

FREE CANDY RIDS 
CALIFORNIANS OF 

FEE PAYING BLUES 

Students paying their fees for regi8' 
tration at California university got a 
pleasant surprise when they were 
confron~ed by a dark, heavy set angel 
who insisted in giving each of them 

=::==========================~ a bar of chocolate candy. The Qngel ,. WRS engaged for tho oocasslon by a 

NATIONAL BEAUTY WEEK 

"Look Your 
Best" 

October Second 
to Seventh. 

Paris Toilet Articles 
Hair Goods to please. 

Johnson County Bank Building 
Phone 1654 

candy company, and was handing out 
what appeared to be a week's out· 
put of their large factory. 

Throe eases, containing 1440 ban 
each were given away. According 
to the Daily Californian, the vendor 
would accept nothing for tho candy, 
although he wa.s o1l'ered ponnies, dimes, 
pants buttons, and w88hers. Students 
who heard of the phenomenon found 
many excuses for going in and 
of the administration building. 

PHI KAPPA'S START SERIES 
OJ' PROGRAltIS AT OAKDALE 

Tho Phi Kappa entertainment group 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Will the feature o't the entertainment ! gh'en before 300 inmates of the Oak· 
dale lanitarium Monday night at tile 
sanitarium auditorium, The enter· 
tainment Will given under the aUl· 
plc81 of MarqIJette council, Knighlll 
of Columbus of Iowa lJlty and WIll 

the fint of a I18ri81 of entertainmenu 
to be Iponeored by that organl .. tlon. 

Two Good lliaces to 
EAT t 

HOME AND THE CENTRAL CAFE 

Meals 35c $5.50 Meal Ticket. $5.00 
If TOU Itill haTe memorle. of lIIother'. OookiDa', 

I:up the J'nIh b1 Battnr at 

THE CENTRAL CAFE • 

MIN Mary Meyel'8 gave a vocal 1010, 

accompanied by Mi.. Zit. Fuhrman, 
and MrI. P. E. Reed entertained with 
a let.c1ing. 

AeeordiJlg to Geo. H. Duker, grand 
I knight of the local couneil of Knlgtltll 
I of OolumbuI, an effort will be made 
to provide frequent entertainment. for 
them ud he old that llIiwtance In the 

Bremer's 
GOLDEN EAGLE 

EXTENDS TD THE FACULTY AND 

ALL STUDENTS OF THE UNIVER-

SITY OF IOWA A MOST CORDIAL 

INVITATION TO ·ATTEND THFr--

Community 
Fall Opening 

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 5th 

7:30 TO 9:00 P. M. 

What's the SECRET? 

SIDWELL'S 

ANGEL DRINK 
1st-It's Milk, WHOLE Milk, with all the Cream-
2nd-It's MALTED Milk-
3rd-It's CHOCOLATE-
4th-That's the SECRET 

tOe a Bottle 
at all fountains 
And at Lunch Rooms, Cafeterias, and Hotel 

Dining Rooms 

JUST ASK FOR 

-Phone 217-

form of talent will be ifCB
tl

l apprea· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)C:x:)C:)CXXX~~~~~~~~~ 
.................................... ~IMH. = 
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The remaining varsity men will be 
luued their Iweatera today. 

'1'BB DAILY lOW", VlOVBUlft' OJ' IOWA. 

== Mill Corwin to be on HOIPitlll ltd day for he fanned twice aDd on 
man at VARSITY HALTED 

BY FIRST YEAR 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

Last night WILlI the first oeeuion this :Mias Grace H. CorwiJl, Cornell '21 
another occasion forced a 
Hcond. 

grouncU, the American leagne White 
Sol[ were Induatrioualy wiping up the 
1Ield with the National league Cuba 
here Wedneeday in the aRt game of 
ChicagO'1 bueball eoDlOlation aeriee 
which the Sol[ won 6 to 2. About 
10,000 divided their attention betwoon 
the diamond and the world Bericl score 

board aa Bed Faber toyed with ~ 
Cuba and MnI\ipD, le&dina \Ia. 80z 
attack, drove out a homor, a two-bee
,er, and a pair of Ilngl81 in tOl\l 
tripe to the plate. Jon8l, on the mOUlld 
for the CUbl, wued eight p-, aIId 
the Sox were further &&lilted by two 
Cub errOll. 

year that the regular playing field haa has recently been appointed to the 
been ueed. Shortly after the IICrimmago statY of the University plychopathic 
started, Coach .T one8 ordered the men hOeplt&l. Miaa Corwin arrived in 
to the big field and one of the hardeet Iowa City Tuesday to take up her 
workouts of the year ensued for the work aa aaaietant to Mies Margaret 
Iowa football equad. Moffit, soci&! IIOrvico worker. She ia 

Just what McGraw will do for pitch· 
ing in the second day is a. problem 
wllicll quite a few people o.re trying 
to share with Jawn. He It ill has Jesl 
Barnel a8 a first line man and belide 
him has only socond string workerl, 
J o.ck Scott being fore mOlt, but · a 
lpeculation at bost on account of hia 
elbow which put his ann out of busi· 
neaa all lummer. Hugginl has Shawkey 
o.nd probably will uae him. And it 
Shawkey can't carry t~e weight there 
are Maya and Sam J onel. 

Freshmen, Using Yale 
Plays Meet Varsity 

With Great 
Syccess 

FROSH SORIMMAGE 
TEAM YESTERDAY 

A Yale line smash executed by the Make Good Showing in First 
tresilmo.n football t eo.m which made Tangle of Year, Varsity 
ita first appearance against the var- Offense Strong 
lity last night, gained five yards • 
agalnat Coo.ch Howard .H. ron~l~ Using Yale plays, a squad of fresh-
team. Daubers of Eathervllle carne mon scrimmaged tho varsity In 9. 

the ball on the firat attempt, and for twenty-minute session on Iowa Field 
the next few moments the firat year last night. The freshmen made a 
men execute~ a num~er of Yalo plays credito.ble showing in spite of the fact 
that met Wlth vo.rylng success. Don that this was their fint minp of the 
.~nnes, ri~ht halfba.e~ for the yearl- year. Although unable to penetro.te 
1ngs, gained conSIderable ground the vo.rsity line on offense they man
arou~d end and later. sifted th,rough aged to stop tho first tea~ a number 
the hne for ano~her gain. Had It not of times on defense. On one play 
been for the fD.llure of tho freshman Fleckenstein, right end, broke through 
quarterbo.ck ~o tackle Ko.desky, a~ter Rnd threw Rich for a ten-yard losll. 
he had recewed a pass from RICh, Krasuki right tackle and ' Longeore 
quo.rtorbac~ of t~e vo.rsity, the frcsh· left gu:rd, made thin~s interesting fo; 
mo.n warnoll mIght ho.ve made the their more experienced opponents. Hines 
boast tho.t no other first year team has the Cedar Ro.pids flash, got away on 
ever been a.ble to make,-that they one end run but was forced out of 
held their own in scrin:mage with the bounds after' gaining :five yards. With 
regnlars on the llrst Dlght of play. a few weeks more practice this fresh-

Freshman Hold Their Own man aggregation should give the varsi-
The freshmo.n offen so was not one bit ty a good argument. 

better tha.n their defense. On two B f . . Ct· L k' o oro gomg ago.1Dst ap aln oc e s 
occasions they broke through and 
tackled Rich for a. losa after he had crew, the freshmen polished up on Yale 

plays under the direction of Coach 
hesitated before passing. The varsity 

Aubrey Devine. They lined up as 
backs found the line of tbeir oppon-

follow8 : Romey, left end; Staru, left 
ents a atone wall. Timo and ago.in 
they triok to pierce it, but on each tackle; Loncoro, left guard; Grifflll . 
occasion tbey were stopped with little center\ OI80n, right gua.rd; Krasuski, 

right tackle i Fleckenstein, left end i 
or no gain. Captain Gordon Locke 

. _ Dan ber, fullback; Hargesheimer, left 
and RIch, bowever, gamed ground on halfb ck d CI d . t 
a few attempts around the end, one b k a ; an en enmg, quo.r er-

ac . 
of Locko's runs going for a touchdown. . 
The freshmen disployed considero.ble Linecoach Clyde Charlton had a 
strength considering the fa.et that they bunch of huskies practi~ing Knox 
have been practising lor less than pla~. The Knoxmen a~e eVIdently pre
one week. Hines o.t right balf, and palJ~g to blake exten81ve uae of the 
Daubers f;Ulback were the star ground paumg game, for most of the play. 
gainers' for the' yearlings. On the that this group of freshmen were uaing 

defense the credit ia due to evory were p&8808. 
man on the teo.m_ The bo.cldleld sup- Charlton '8 team lined up with Do
ported the line in great sho.pe, and man, loft end; Speight, left tackle; 
with but one exception no long rUDS Baird, left guard, Biling, center; Ho
were made o.round the forward wall. bert, right guo.rd; Swaney, right 

Yale Pla.ya Reported ta.ekle i McFarlan, right end i Hoyt, 
.Assiatant Coach Albert P. Jcnkins fullbo.ck; Fry, right halfback; Farr, 

scouted the Yale-Carnegie Tech go.me lcft halfback; Lutz, quarterbo.ck. The 
last Saturday when the Old Eli team "Knox" Iowa freehmen ran through 
won by th,e scoro of 13.0. The go.me their pl&.ys ~th tho precision of 
'WILl a levere teat for Yale. Their vetorans and, WIth Doman and McFuT
opponents ained 151 yards to their lo.n receiving, and Lutz hurling the 
71. Coo.ch ~enkins was imprc8I!ed with leo.ther, they should give their oPP
the Yale plays which he reported to nenuba lot of troubl_e. This team will 

. proba Iy be seen JD aetion againet 
Coo.ch Jones. For aevero.l eveDlngs h _ 
during the past week the fresbmen t e v&1'lI1ty tonight. 

have been receiving training in the -----
correct manner in 'Which to execute IOWA AWARDED FOUR 
them. It was expected by all those A. A.. U. AQUATIC EVENTS 
who had wo.tched the yearlings during 

.ign&1 drill that tbe Old Eli pl"YI Four Mldwest~m Amateur Athletic 
wonld pr~ve a verita.ble p~zzler tor Union swim.ing eventl, the juaior 100 
the varllty a.nd that theu llrtdie- yard dub free Ityle (men) the senior 
tion, were right, was indieated ' by the 220 yard' dash free .tyle ' (mon) tho 
practice tilt of yelterday. junior plunge for diatance (men): and 

IIc:rImJIIap With Icn1bl the senior 100 yard dllah, free style 
Aftor the frclhm.an team had fur- (women) , were awarded to the Unj.

nilhed the . oppoaition tor the varsity veraity of Iowa at the meeting of tho 
for over thirty minuteR, the unity Mldwcat A. A. U. at Omaha lut Mon
ICrobe were brought aut. The regn- do.y evening. Theae events will be 

la1ll were somewhat weakened by tile held IIOme time during the year. The 
abaence of Leo Parkin, quartorbaek do.te has not yet been lOt. 
'Who has been forced out of scrimmage Besides the awimnti ng events Iowa 
by an infection in hie o.rm. Rich was Will awarded the junior field aDd track 
at quo.rter and handled tbe position well meet pro\'idod that the Univereity de
while the freshmen were on the fleld. sired to have it. Ooach Bresnahan Will 

Kirk Yerkoa handled the pilot position ndccidcd last night whother or not 
for tho varsity against the IICrubs. ~o would mako arrnngements for thIs 
Yorkes ~roko away "",crlLt tlmos for moot. Tho s oior moot will again be 
good game, .but WILl woak when it held. in Omaha, with poaaibilitiol of its 
came to pasllJlg. being brought to low," tho following 

Otte, at right ond for tho scrub clev- year. 
en, was in every play during the Icrim-
JtI .. go and stopped blOSt of tho plays 
that came bl. way. Thom, at hill for MORB KIDDIIlB ARB 
the aooond team alllO played a good SAVING MONEY NOW 
game. On two oeclLlions he dodged tbo 
nuity Interference and Itopped Locke 
atter it lOOmed that tho Iowa eaptain 
11'&8 oil for a touchdown. .tw 8weaten Appear 

BhutUnorth, Doc ){11ler, and Ot.ptaln 
Locke appeared for the enning pru 
tlce IIeIIlon yeeterday wltll mow jer
leYi. Tbeae jeraeys are blaclr, with 

New York, Oct. l - Thorll are now 
1,305,000 children in tho COUlltry who 
have ... ving. bo.nk Mcounta according 
ta flgnre! ma.do public by the Ameri 
can bankers aS80clation. 

LlLlt yoar abowed Duly 604,000 dc· 
poeiton amoug the children. 

II large Old Gold ll!tter on the back. WOOLlUlf UD IKIm LB'l' 

Buy 

Your 

CANDY 

Whetstone's 

JUWD'D ntrrIlfG OOln'Uot' 

The eon tract for printing the 1924, 
Hawkeye hal been lot to tbo Economy 
Advertlsiu, 00. of Iowa (JIty by 
Stophen Y. Woolmau A3 of Oouncil 
Blulll, editor·ln·chief, and Booker 
Smith L1 ot Falr1l.ld. Other blddors 
'Were the Kuabal Printing 00., Kar· 
abaUton, Io.a, the Bomeatead Priut· 
lug Co.. De, Koln.., Iowa, alld tie 
Torah Pttlllj Cedar Rapid .. 

Th' cOlltr'" for the 811grr.Ylaa "". 
let tut 'Pring to the bureau ot en
graving, !.f1l1neapoll., Kinll. The ID24 
Hawkeye wlll be about the Allie ,lie 
u the book Jut y,ar. 

WeatMf for Tod&y:-
J'alr ud. paeratl, ""'TIll ID tilt 

~~-...!~~ ..... ~~~-~~ _tIttUtera put 01 Iowa. 

0. graduate of Smith College training 
school for loclal work and Ie a memo 
ber of Kappa Delta sorority. Miu 
Corwin eomea here highly recommended 
and thOlO In charge of the work 8Xpl'Ollll 

the opinion that the inatitution ia for 
tun ate in ho.ving secured her services. 

\ . 
SOX BEAT CUBS 6 to 2 FIGUREIil STAGGER AS 

GIANTS BEAT YANKS 3-2 
(Continued from page 1) 

IN CONSOLATION SERIES The Studio Tea Shop 
and finilhing Joe Bush_ Wait Hoyt 
came in from the bnllpen o.nd w&.s 
pasted for a long l1y to Witt which 
retired Pop Young but scored tho 1Inal 
run. Hoyt then showed his ability Sll 

a "money player" by bnning two 
.300 batsmen, Ke1b" o.nd Stengel. 

Chicago, Oct. 4-While national 
league stock was booming at the Polo 

Troop "A" 

• 
117 Iowa Avenue, EaIt 

Try our new a 1a carte meals 
and save money, or table d'Hote 
if you prefer. 

Heine Groh, . the weekest clubber 
in the Giant's regular lineup, con
tributed moat of the unhappy me88 
which the Yankeel tnrl'lered with three 
hitl, including a. tripple and one walk, 
for the perfect o.verage of 1.000_ 

113th Cavalry 

Call Red 225 

Daily between 

12 M. and) P. M. 

for assignment to 

Classes 

- Musio during Dinner Hour -

MEAL TICKETS AT 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
As for Babe Ruth, the famous 

father of the year and one-ho.lf old 
l1apper, he had no home runs to offer. 
But he whopped out a single in the 
mth, catching tho ball on tbe tip of 
bia bat, and sent in .Toe Dugan from 
second with the Yo.nks' first run. 
Otherwise be bo.dn't such a rousing 

• 

This Week Free 
At .tora named be10w 

Present the coupon at any 
.tore ruuned below. You will 
receive a IO-Day Tube of 
Pepsodent. 

Do this for your sake and 
your family's sake. It will 
bring a revelation. 

Stop for 10 Days 
Stop brushing teeth in ineffective ways 

See what new beauty this new way brings 

Nearl;v aU the world overz leadin, dentists 
ue advllin, people to bruan teeth in a new 
WI1. Milliolll of people now do It every day. 

You aee the reanlte wherc9er ,OU look. 
Teeth now ,liaten which once were dim. 
Wometl have new charm. new beauty. They 
abow teeth when they ami1e. 

This i. to urge all other peop,le to try thil 
method now. Your drulriat will present you 
with a ten-day tube. CUH your old methodl 
for a few dt,. and lee what thi. new "!I'a, 
doea. 

Why teeth look dinn 
Your teeth are coated 'With I viacoul film. 

You feel It with your tongue. It clings to 
teeth. cnten crevices and atay.. Food Itain •• 
etc., discolor it. So that film. If left, loon 
forma the basis of thin dinlY coat.. Tartar 
ia baaed on film. 

No ordinary tooth pllte can effectively 
combat it So million. of teeth bruahed dail1 
were clouded more or Ie ... 

FUm also holdl food subltaRce wbich fer-

ments and forma acid. It holdl the acid In 
contsct with the teeth to cauae decay. Film 
forma a breedin, place for ,ennl. They. 
with tartar, are the chief calUC of pyorrhea. 

AU theae troublea were constantl.)' inerua
Inc. Very few eacaped. The tooth bruah, 
lIIed in old wa)'l, left much film ntact. 

The war on film 
Dental acience then began a war on film. 

After long research. two effective liIm com
batants were dilcovered. Abl. authoritiea 
amply proved their efficiency. Then It.ey 
were announced, and .ince then ludin, den
tisu everywhere have been urgin, their 
adoption. 

One Icta to curdle film, one to remove it. 
And this ia done in .cientific wa)'l. not by 
harmful 1C0uring. 

A new-type tooth palte WI. created. bated 
on modem relearch. It brinls other new 
ruults now considered ellential. It avoid. 
.. veral old miltake.. In thia tooth palte are 

embodied then two treat film combatant&. 
The name of the tooth pa.te Is PeptOdent. 

Two other new effecb 
Peplodent bnn,. two other elrectt which 

research pr09ea etnndal It mnltipliea the 
starch di,eatant in the saliva. That is there 
to direat atarch depo.lts which may other
wi .. ferment and form acid .. 

It multipUea the alkalinity of the sallvL 
That ia N ature'l neutraliJer for the acidt 
which callie decay. 

It was found that tootb pastel based on 
.oap and chalk brou,ht jUlt opposite effectL 
That ia one rellon why they proved 10 in
effective. They reduced the tooth-protecttD, 
agents which Peptodent Increa ... many folcL 

Theile reaulta mun a n.w dental en. They 
mean that your children need not suffer what 
you lulIered from your teeth. They mean 
that film-coata can be combated. 

A few·day teat will prove thll to you. Make 
that teat in fairnou to yourae1f. 

...............•.........•..•..•..............•• 
Some Fifty Nations 

.uae thia new way now 
Careful people of lome fifty na

don. now lIIe Pepaodent. Iu,el, by 
dental advice. To milliona of women 
It baa broUCht new charm. new 
beauty. To men of man), ne .. It 
haa broUCht teeth the, love to ahow. 
To cblldren It hal broUlht protec
tiona which your childbOOCl dld not 
know. 

10-DayTube Fre~ 

Pnaent the coupon for a 10-Da7 
Tube. Note bow cl .. n the teeth ftel 
after -nc. Mark the Ib.enc. of 
the vilcOIll film. Bee how teeth 
whiten u the Ilm-COitt cliAppear. 

What you ... and f .. l will ..,. 
IOOIl cCIIlYlDc:e 1- You will be de
lIIbted u4 ImlllCl Cut out tbla 
...... 10 1011 WOIl't forret. for tb&. 
tilt II iaapoItIDt. • • I 

I • I • 

(Only one tube to a family) 
Inlert 10ur name and ad· 

dreu, then pr ... nt thil cou· 
pon thi. wHk to an)' Itor. 
JIImed below. You will be 
prnented wlth I lOon.,. Tube 
of P'PIOdent. 

If )'Ou 1m out of town, mall 
coupon to The Pepaodent 
Compan1 1104 10. Wabub 
AVIIl", &.iCl(O. ud tube wID 
be MIlt b1meIL 

Your Name 

--------------~,--------

Pr .... ~lo 

Whetstone Drug, 
r Company t 

-
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STATE lAY BOOK 
UNIVERSITY PLAYS 

• Plan Christmas Tour to Give 
Other Cities Opportunity 

to See \ Comedies 

the atate. Tbe entire year '8 program 
available tor tour for 1922-23 in· 
eludee: George M. Coban's •• Seven 
KeYB to Baldpate ", Sha.keBpeare's 
"Much Ado about Nothing", William 
Vaughn Moody'a "The Faith Healer", 
Booth Tarkington 'a "Clarence ", and 
George Forbee' .. The Show Shop." 

Thele pla.YI are sent out at a C08t 
which .includes transportation for the 

SucecBBful Uruversity theater pro· players and a small amount of porta
duction8 will be open for engagements, ble equipment. Entertainment for the 
hereafter, to eitiee and townl through. players must be provided by the or
out the state. Both comedies, •• The ganization under whose auspice. the 
Sbow Shop" and "Seven Keys to booking is made. Also, the same or
Baldpate, /I will be available for week· ganization must furnish a hall with a 
end bookinge in October and Novem- stage electrically lighted, tran8porta
ber. During Christmas vacation, Uni- tion for baggage, and all local ad
versity theater players plan to tour vertising and bualDeaa arrangements. 

) 

• f At 

MARTHA W ASHIKGTON'S 
WAS GOOD I 

So are our 
LUNCHES AND DINNERS-

We have EVERYTHING that ,you want 
IF IT IS GOOD THmGS TO 

EAT THAT YOU' WANT! 

Stop at the 

Martha. Washington 
Doughnut Shop 

'lBB DAILY IOWAJI, VJrIVBU1'n' 01' IOWA PI-Gil 

Profits will be divided equally between 
the . boo)ling organization and Univer· 
Bity theater. Money so secured will 
be spent 011 edlleationa! dramatio work 
on the oampuB. The players, all uni· 
nnity students, receive no salary. 
All plays are under the direction of 
Prof. E. C. Mabie of the department 
of speeoh, who will aocompany the 
players on their trips. 

IOWA MEETS mCHIGU, OHIO STATE, CHICAGO, BeeideB the Iowa alumni, a large group 
NORTHWESTERN INDIANA AND JrIINlfESOTA IN of men from other conference univer-

SCHEDULE rOIL 1922-23 BASKETBALL SEASON eities will go ~own. to th~ ~me, and, 
for the fuet tune 'm thClr hvos, per· 
haps, will oheer for the Hawkeyes. 

The University theater wor)c.s in eo· 
operation 'With the national community 
drama movement and consequently all 
bookings 'WiII be made in agreement 
with the Iowa community theater oir· 
cuit of the Dra.ma league of America. 

Michigan, Ohio State, N orthweatern, 
Chicago, Indiana, and ' MinDCsota a.re 
the Big Ten baeketball teams that will 
clash with the Hawkeyes at Iowa 
City during the coming season. Twelve 
gamcs against Big Ten teams are on 
the card for Iowa. Dlinoie is the 
only one out of the long list who claim 
the •• chances are the best in years" 
who will not oppose the Iowa team. 
Tho 11 rat game of the scason for Iowa 
will be played on January 15. Birch, 
Lowman, and Schemer are the referees 
who are slated to officiate at Iowa 
City. Lowman, Hedges, Eul, and 
Berger will be the umpires in the 
games played here. The schedule and 
the list of officials is D8 follows: . 

Iowa City-Lowman referee and Eul Iowa plays TIlinois at Urbana on 
umpire. October 21 in the TIlini Homecoming 

Saturday, February 1G-Northwes· glDle. 600 seats have ,been set uide 
tern at Evanston-Berger referee and for the crowd that is expected to se
Ray umpire. company the Iowa telDl, and these 

Monday, February l-ohio State at se&ts are now on sale at the athletic 
Columbul!-Kearn8 referee and Brugh office for $2.50. 
umpire. While lllinois is supposed to have 

Thursday, February 22-Indiana at only a fair team, they will be lIght
Iowa City-Lowman referee and Berger ing to win that game before all their 
umpire. alumni. Their freshmen have been 

Monday, February 26-Minnesota at drilling on the Iowa shift for two 

IOWA CORUSPONDENOE 
SCHOOL HAS 800 ON 

ENROLLMENT BOOKS 

Iowa City-8chemmer referee and Eul weeks and have been using it against 
umpire. the varsity. 

Saturday, March 3-Michigan at Ann ==============~ 
Arbor--Kearns referee and McCord um-

Saturday, January 6-Chicago at 
Chicago--Young referee and Ro.y um-

pire. 
Monday, March 5--Indiana at Bloom· 

ington-MeCord referee and Kearns 
umpire. 

The number of students taking corres· 
pondence courses o1!ered by the Ex· 
tension Division of the Unlvcl't!ity of 
Iowa haa increased twenty per cent pire. 
since January 1, 1922. Three hun· Monday, January I-Michigan at RECEIVE 200 TICKETS 
dred students nre now enrolled from Iowa City-Young referee and Low- FOR IOWA SECTION 
twenty-eight di1ferent states and the man umpire. AT NEW HAVEN GAME 
department is corresponding with pro- Saturday, January 20--0hio State at 
epective students in Egypt, Brazil, and Iowa City-Birch referee and Lowman A block of 200 tickets for the Yale· 
Indi... umpire. Iowa game have been received, and 

Courses are o1!ered in chemistry, Saturday, January 27-Northwestern are on aale at the athlctie oftlec. These 
economics, sociology, commerce, educa- at Iowa City-Birch referee and Hed- tickets are in & special Iowa. section, 
tion, civil, electrical and mechanical d 11 ' f $1 "0 P • II ges umpire. an are 8e 109 or .0. ractlca y 
engineering, English, German, history, Monday, January 29-Minnesota at all of the old Iowa graduates who 
journalism, mathematics, philosophy, Minneapolis-8chemmer referee and are in the East will attend this game 
psychology, policitcal science, a.nd tho Lowman nmpire. in a body. There has been Bome talk 
Romance languages. Education and f' 'a! t . £ N Saturday Fehruary 3-Chicago at 0 runumg a SpOOl ram rom ew 
English l eem to be the most popular' York City to New Haven for ihem. 

subjects. These coursos are offered ===========s================= by the ordinary departments of tho r 
University through their regular in
structol't!. It has been the experience 
of students that thoy get mOrO out of 
a correspondence course than ,out of 
the regular University COUTse becausc 
the professors themselves directly han· 
dle the correspondence work. There 
are no snap courses. 

The University extension division hM 
a higher por cent of students who com-

I 

STARTING FRIDAY FOR 6 DAYS 

THE GREATEST SPECTACULAR MELODRAllA 

OF THE YEAR 

~ 
THiATRI 

TODAY a.nd TOMORROW 

A Picture of 
Contrasts! 

"The 
Little 

Wildcat" 
Clothes may not make 

the man-But a woman
'yell they "Sure do help. 

Come seel' 

Also Short SUbjects 
Usual Garden Admission 

There's onl,. oae 

plete their courses than any other cor· 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;~~;;~ respondence achoo!. A majority of thp 

~im:mEmiimim~~~mEmii5~~~5m;mEmii5==miBiiil1&miiii!! enrolled students arc those who have 
been forced to drop out of college tem· 

HARRY 
CAREY 

'm 

Tms EVENING 

65 of Iowa City's Lea.ding Stores will Celebrate. 

Music by the University Band 

Everybody in this community will enjoy seeing the 
windows. 

This Store 
will be open from 7:30 to 9:00 o'clock. Come to the 
store Thursday evening. We believe tha.t you'll enjoy 
walking about the &isles and seeing the new fpll 

Apparel, Silks, Dress Goods and Accessories 
No goods will be sold this evening 

Not a single garment displayed on the Models 
Tuesday evening was ordered for special show 
;purposes. Everyone of them may be seen in our 
Ready-to-Wear_Department until they are sold . . 

aeconpc:;;;:;;;; po; c; cae ;pm, a : O?Om @@ i; PP9C ORa 

Those drinks at Racine's sure go 

good on these warm days. 

. 

RACINE'S· CIGAR Sf ORES 
roUB STOUS rouIL 

1Iarc.1liD&', rlOla1t, JIu1c1II'e uel Soft Water lbampocll 

porarily. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
PLANS ACTIVE YEAR 

The University chorus will hold its 
organization meeting, and first rehear
sal in /' the liberal arts e8sembly hall 
this evening at 7 o'clock. The cllOruS 
is an open organization for students; 
faculty, and townspeople. No entrance 
trials are held, but any person inter' 
ested in singing may enter the organi
zation by attending this meeting, aud 
recording his or hllr name and address, 
The chorus this year will rehearse 
weekly on Thursda.y ovenings, at 7 
o 'clock in the liberal arts assembly 
room. Ae in previous years, it will 
make public &ppearances before tire 
community at the special vesper 8er
vices ottered by the University on 
the . last Sunday before Christmas and 
Easter, on which occasions it will pre
sent large choral works appropriate to 
the season. 

Produced the .. Mell1ah" 
Last year the cl101"US numbered ap

proximately eighty members. With rtle 
aid of tho U nivel'8ity glee clubs and 
orchestra, it produced Handel's •• Mcs· 
siah" on the lut Sunday before 
Christmaa and Dubois' ., Seven Last 
Words of Christ" on Palm Su~day 

The lecond performance was broad
casted by radio over the state. 

Bellld.ents May Join 
Plans for this year. include special 

Christmas music and lI. large oratorio 
just before Easter, with increased pub
licity, . anel, ' p08sibly, one out-of-town 

loppearance. All residents of Iowa City, 

I whether or Dot members of tho Univer
sity, who are Sufficiently. interested in 
singing to attend the weekly rehear
sal regularly may participate. 

rRAN 
TItLAll?E 

LAST TIME TODAY 

Elliot Dexter 
-in-

ALSO A COMEDY 

8?'.ABTIlfG TOMOlLROW 

ILUPDT BUGHJl8' 
FAMOUS PICTURE 

"COME ON OVER" 
\ 

-Alao
~WO-REEL COMEDY 

ADMIIIIO.~ 
OHILDDK-l00 

Don't miu the great forest ftre.-The terri1lo l~p for life 
-All inoidents woven about one of the moat appealing love 
stories ever ftlmed. 

Don't Miss the Wonderful Picture 

ADMISSION PRICES: 

Afternoon: Children 15e; Adults 35e 
Evening and Sunday Matinee: Children 20c 

Adults 44e. Tax included 
Shows at 1:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:45, 8:30 

If in by 9 :30 you can lee it aU. 

Pleu. attend the Matinees if poulbl. and avold walting 
In Une at evening shOWI. 

Oome earl1 f. oholoe _ta. 
Continuous Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

and there's only one picture 
like-

"The KICK-BACI\" 
IT '8 PEP AND PUNCH 

ITSELF! 

COMING SATURDAY 

TODAY ONLY 

You'll Enjoy Every 
Minute of-

"The Top of !fEW YORK" 
Starring 

MAY ~ McAVOY 

A brand-new side of New 
York life 

ALSO-

CBRISTEY COMEDY 

"Pardon My Glove" 
You ought to hear 'em 

laugh at this one I 

ADMI~SION-l0-30c 

If You Want to 
Know- ," 

More About 

"Blood and Sand" 

Read 

Tomorrow's 

AD 
• 

Keep thele words In mind: 

r Valentino 
~ 

'Blood and Sand' 

Friday 
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ttbe lDailll ~owan 
OFFICIAL STUDENT NEWSPAPER OF THE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Publi,hei every morning except Monday during the 
Univellity year by the Daily Iowan Publi,hiDg Comp&lly 
at 121-123 E. Iowa Avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Entered .. ,econd clan matter at the po,tofl'ice or 
Iowa City, IOWL 

MEMBER OF IOWA OOLLEGE PRESS AND 
WESTERN CONFERENCE EDITORIAL 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Editorial Office-Room 14 liberal arts building 
Telephone Black 1757 

Buliness 01l1c&-121 E. Iowa Avenue 
Telephone 291 

Subscription Rates: by carrier, ~.OO; by mail, ~.50 
Bingle copie. 8e 

BOARD OF TBUBIl'EES 
Charles H. Weller, Cbnim18n; E. M. McEwen, R. B. Kit· 

tridge, Raymond Peterson, Lloyd E. Anderson, 
Marion Cbase, Leonard Wainwright 

GEOBGE H. GALLUP, JR ___ . __ .. _Editor·in·Cbicf 
Telephone Black 1757, Room 14 Liberal Arts Building 

LOREN D. UPTON Bumoss Manager 
Telephone 2111, 121 Iowa Avenue 

Victoria M. Boyles, Night Editor 

Thursday, October 5 

.------------------------------ ._* 
THE DAILY IOWAN PLATFOBM FOB A 

GBEA'fEB l1N1VER8rrY OF IOWA 

1. OurtaUment by tile lOCial committee of all tn-
active orga.n1z&tiona. 

2. Malntena.nce of Iowa traditions and CUltoma. 
3. A strong student councll. 
4. JLeeOgnltiOD of the eultnral .. well .. prac

tical background of education. 
15. Broider democracy a1l4 greater unity of the 

student body. 
6. The Unlvenity of Iowa. above all frateInlUea, 

sororities and other groups. 
7. A change tn student attitude which will make 

an hODor sntem poulble. 
8. Every stn4ent and alumnus a member of the 

Memorial lTnion. 
e ---__________ a..."'""" _______ • 

A TOIlUS TEAM Arl'U ALL 
With the announcement that final plans hav..! 

been made for a tennis team and a tcmporar) 
sehedule arranged, a way may be opened to give 
this branch of minor athletics the position in the 
field of sports at the University of Iowa which 
it has long deserved. A number of attempts 
made in the past to place tennis upon an intercol
legiate basis have failed because of a lack of sup
port and of court facilities. Tennis has long been 
recognized by eastern and western colleges as 
one of their more important sport. Even many 
of the Big Ten universities have been represen
ted by teams for a number of years. 

Under the direction of Professor Van der Zee, 
a man who knows the game, and with the ma
terial now available, Iowa should make a credit
able showing in the Big Ten conference neKt 
spring. And although a. championship may not 
be annexed, a start, at least, has been made and 
in coming years the University can expect its 
tennis stars to hold the same position in the world 
of sports as its football, basketball, and trael 
stars do. 

HIT THE BOOKS 
This is the 1922 model ot an editorial which 

appears at this time every year in every college 
paper in America, possibly Europe, and has ap
peared since 1000 or SO B. C. whcn olomon 
edited the fitst college daily. Yet the time-worn 
saying, "A word to the wise is snfticient" still 
hold good and though it may ound trite, evcry 
litudcnt would do well to hecd its 'Warning . 

The rather puerile admonition to "improve 
each shining hour" usually falls upon deaf ears 
but it will not be long until upperclassmen as 
well as freshmen will have it forcibly brought 
to their attention after they have beat a path 
to Mr. Rienow 's door or to Mrs. Burge's &8 the 
case may be. And for the neophytes we may dis
close that low grades call for wood-the first re
port will be out next week. 

There is a serious side. An edu<'ation costs 
time and money. It iN an opportunity to those 
who have the breadth of vi ion and judgment 
to grasp it. If you are not here for work, then 
don't demoralize the others who are. 

Now is the time for all good students to hit the 
books. This also include the poor ones. Do it 
now and you won't, have to lose lecp the weck 
before semester examinations. 

.CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Oornell Daily Sun) 

IUD YOu. DIOIIIO. 
In general three occupations have control over 

the time of every undergraduate, and deter
mine the course which he i. to pursue namely 
studiea, outside activities, and loafing. A normal 
student C)rdinarily flnw. time to devote to two 
of the8e snbjeetlll, but flnds that when he tries to 
do all three, I!Omething mulJt BUffer. 

Every undergraduate must comply with the 
ftnrt of th. mup'tiona, no matter how di. 
talteful it it to him. It cannot be done .way 
with JlG lIatter how obitiDatelr the "puBve, 
talkin, bein," leeks to lridestep Itj the acrew8 
rapidly tum down on him and he hi rroand be· 

'fJDI DAILY IOWAlf, 'DM'f'BBI1'1'J' OJ'IOWA 

neath the wheels. Nor is the man who seeks num
erous college honors able to realize his end with
out the application of this first principle. 

If the undergraduate decides that the first 
principle is a requisite, it remains for him to 
find out which of the other two he will choose. 
He doubtless will pick the one which affords the 
most pleasure or profit for himself. If he 
chooses the second he will find himself busily 
engaged in a competition of some kind, either 
managerial or athletic, fighting his way on some 
squad. From that minutc on he will find very 
little or no time for loafing. 

If on the other hand he falls into the lap of 
the third, his extra time will be taken up dol
ving into light literature, learI\ing the latest jazz 
record, or playing cards. He has two purposes in 
view. One is to be familiar with the latest gos
sip, and Ito have .seen the latest show at the 
movies. The other is to slide through the Uni
versity in the easiest way. He becomes a para
site. He has no Qualms of conscience in taking 
up one's time to tell him what all "the dope " 
is on the texts and outside reading, thus con
cerving his valuable time. He considers himself 
as a member of an exclusive society and for 
some reason seems proud of it. 

This in itself might not be so bad were it not 
that such a person spreads the infection to every
one else if lot loose. He instills his venom into 
his fellow students. In short he becomes a nui
sance to the community, doing justice neither to 
himself nor to those with whom he comes in 
contact. He calmot be segregated 1101' quaran

tined, and so beomes a problem hard to deal with. 
There is one good way to get rid of this para

sit e. Plenty of opportunity is offered in various 
ways for every man to busy himself about some
thing, either getting much needed exercise on the . 
various athletic fields, University work of all 
kinds, or doing some other u seful thing. For 
those who persist in draping themselves everlast
ingly around the anns of a Morris chair and 
feeding on everyone else we can only hope that 
they remain home next term. 

ctbe Sounding !3oard 

There was a girl in our tOWIl, 
And she was wondrous wise; 
She wasn't really pretty, 
But oh, what wicked eyes I 

Now this same girl I spoke o~ 

Had praeticed flirting so, 
She went into the movies 
And made a pile of dough. 

"President IIarding is anxious for the re
election of a repUblican senate and house in 
N"ovembcr. "-From a Wshington news article. 

Do tell! What do you make of that, Watson' 

We have discovered the height of lazineSi. It is 
exemplified by the man who, having put 011 his 
B. V. D.'s wrong side out, was too lazy to change 
them. 

II AND THEN THE LOVER" 
hapespearc, in /I As You Like It", divided 

tho life of man inlo seven stages, one of which 
is represented by tho lover, " ighing like a 
furnace." We are sometimes diverted by an 
imaginary division of this stage into various 
su bdi visi Ofl.'l. 

A certain freshman we know is now in what 
we may term the "special delivery" stage. IIis 
romance has reached such emotional intensity 
that the ordinary United States mail are 1'0 

longer equal to tho task of transporting the 
daily letters to and from his lady lovo with 
sufficient rllpidity. Consequently recourse must 
continually be had to spccial delivery stamps with 
whif:h to spur Uncle Sam on to greater speed. 

This stage marks a very critical, not to say 
terrible, state of affairs. The sad thing obout 
it is that one or the other of the enamored par
tics is almost ecrtain to crack under the strain. 

" Death," a professor infonncd us in a I('c
ture, "haa from time immemorial been a fa.vorite 
subject amoug poets." But it remained for Bert 
Williams, who wa diKtinctly not a poet, to make 
the ultimate remark on this subject: 

/I Death," Mid Bert, 1/ is 80 permanent." 

A long time ago, when wo were In high school, 
there "as in our town a budding poet who used 
unusual, poUysylJabie words, and wore his hair 
extreml)ly long, and never wrote much poetry. 
1/ Your poems," we once told him, "are dC8-
tined to take their place in literature alongside 
th086 of Robtrt Browhinr. " 

And they are. For one will ever know what 
either of them was talking about. 

Se~ Yell8Cnin, the yObn" Ru.an impretl8ionist 
poet who married Isado .. Duncan, imp~ by 
his ftl'llt vt.it to New York, threatens to wrifo a 
poem about Manhattan. 

AI lObI .. he confines himself to the Ruaaian 
lanru.,e, we don't objeet. , 

-SEVENTEEN. 

DEAN KAY OUTLINE8 
PLAlfS TO lDltIBERS 

son the necessity for cooperation with 
other members of tho faculty if the 
work is to be done eifeetively. Delln 

More than 50 of the graduate &lilt
tants of the college of liberal arta 
were also pre,ent at the conference. or IKBTKUCTIOR CORPS 

Kay exproued his own vision of the 

Doan George F. Kay mot in con· pos8ible attainmonts of tho college, 
ference with thirty·1\ve new members aDd invited the new mo",bors to DIBko 
of the stair of instruction of the suggestions which thoy feel will tend 

SONGBOOKS STILL rOR BALll 

A number of University songbook, 
still romain unsold. A campaign for 
the sale of these books will be put 
on in the nCllr futuro by l'I!.0mbe .. 
of Stalf and Circle. 

college of liberal arts Wedne8da.y 
afternoon. After welcoming them to 
the University, he outlined the most 
ilqportant rulcs ami regulations of the 
collego, and impresscd upon each per· 

to improve the work of tho cl88sroom 

or will inereaso the e1l1eiency of any 

other aetivity in which the University 

is interested. 

How Parker Pens put Capill4ry -
Attraction to actual use 

I F EVER an instructor aab you to name a practical UM of 
the acientific principle of capillary attraction-just cite the 

Parker Pen with italeekprooC "Lucky Curve- feed. 

All fountain pen makers were baBIed for years by the 80- I 
called "sweating" of pens. Inked fingen still cause many r 
complaints except from those who UM Parker Pens. • 

For Geo. S. Parker 80lved the problem by Inventing the 
"Lucky Curve" illustrated above. It forms a contact with the 
wall of the ink barrel-and DO matter bow much ink sur
rounds it the capillary attraction regulatee the flow-it is 
steady: even and positive at all time&. 

This is one of the cardinal reasons that the Parker Pen is in 
such high favor with educaton and student bodies. A pen. 
that's a help-not a distraction-when one is concentrating 
the mind on study or instruction. 

To aU stadeau-
Come and try the'Parkeratthe pancountard_enatad balow-tr)' .. nnl 
poIn" to find jult the dellt d...,.. for 70ur lndlvldul haDd. 

Prlce .. tartulow 81 t2.50 nonrithitanding that all Parker Pelll ba .. 14 JC 
rolled gold polnta that CIIlnot rult, corrode or tamiab, and all are made 
with the ame jeweler" accuracy and flntah 81 the famoul :J5-year Parker 
Duolold-thelacqner-red pen that at '7 became Am.rica'll_er In 1_ 
than a ,....-lrom italntrodac:don. 

Th* older ltuden .. know we welcome their coming to try Parker Pelll 
wbetbar they bu7 or DOt-aod w. reel tha laID. wa7 toward the frMhm.n. 

PA~·ItER 
Removethe .erew. 
cap. pr ••• the 
bQtton and. the 
Parket drln kl it. 
fill . No exposed 
levu to catch on 
cloth'.,.. and IPUI 
Inlt. 

PENS 
$ZeSOap 

Made &,Tba Pubr Pea Co.,J--wJe,W-.. 

EMIL L. 1JOEBNEB 
I. l'tJ1XS 
IOWA SUPPLY 00. 

KEITH & McCHESNEY H. B. SHILEY CO. 
FILED RACINE W. E. SHRADER 
JOHN T. BIES YETTEM DRY GOODS 

"Seuenh:J'Qears of Service" 

(111) 

The unknown and sparsely settled West is now the 
Nation'. bread-basket, Trackless plaiDS and rolling 
prairie. have become fertile farms; struggling village. 
have become thriving citiel of wealth and beauty. 

And the railroads made all this possible in the three-
ICOre and ten yean allotted al the life of man, 

We celebrate, in our Seventieth Anniverlary, the 
part the Rock bland Line. have played in thil trans
formation, 

During our "Seventy Yearl of Service" we have 
gtown to a Iy.tem of.8,122 milel,lerving fourteen .tates. 

We extend grateful thank. for the oo-opention whJcb 
hu made thi. poaible. 

Our mutuality of interelt il inlCparable. We are cacer 
to merit 'your confidenoe and rnpect. 

A. we face the future we eeek your oo-operation and 
IUpport to the end that we may ICrve you efficiently 
and .. tisfactorily Ind reap in equitable proportion the 
pl'Olperity which will re.ult from mutual uaderltaDding 
and rulOn.ble consideration of Moh other'. problemt. 

Rocl( Island Lines 

Se 
STEP 

$1 
We 
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OOlUNTH LODGE NO. 24, K. P. Corneliul C. Begier, who received hi, AJ(OTHEB MEDIO HEABD FROM the participants give u to the na- AmODg the other profeMional mUl-
"gular ~ each Thumla,. "_. 
I.Dg at 8 o'clock. Degree wodl: each Ph. D_ degree here last summer, has ture of their eomedy feature. ieian. of note 11'110 prelll\nt co.eerfl 
week. 8&udent -belli of the order gone to Whitworth College at Bpo- To tho Editor: at a later dllte are AnDa Oaee, 10-
Ate cOldlaUy invtted to a.tteD4. Ball kane, to head the history department To us medical students who have ~ OONOOT TIOKETS PraDO, of the !ietropolitan Opera Com· 
OD No. DubDqUII StraM over Thomu' thore_ weathered the lint semeater o:f our SOLD,' MANY NOTED pany, Francis Macmillen, violinist, Thur-
Bardwara 1It0re.-Adv. 
"":============~===~==:::=====::; ,....--------------.. freshman year the letter in the Oon- ARTISTS BOOKED low Lieurance, compoeer-pianilt, ltu-
;: Edllon DOte-All oommunlcaUODI a4. tributors' Column o:f Wednesday headed dolph Gabl and the Bt. Louie Bym-

dn,1<Id t. tile editor and not u._din, "Wake Up Medics" is very amuaing- Approximately 400 ticketa for the pbony Orchestra, and CaroliDa Lu· 
200 word, will be pDbUI~d In IIIIa QI th.e predicament of the garulOUl mis- University concert eourse have already zari, contralto, of the 14etropolitan 
column. ArtIcle. mUlt be .igned. not 0 C 

Seven Steps · ,Ahead for publieaUon n ....... rily. bot II e,,- informed can very will be. But the been sold under the auspices of the peril ompany_ 

den .. 01 JOO4 faith. fun doaen't last through a 1IIIC0nd mUlic department. The department :::============~ 

STEP ONE-A most Pleasant Place 
to Dine 

'--____________ ..J reading of the thing for there's a wishes to lilt tlie goal of sale at ;.: 
IIIrious aide that '. quite apparent on 1000 tickets in order to ineure the 
a little eonsideration, that beeomea IUcceee of the concert :for the year. 

ONE KBDIO WAlDlS UP 

very IOriOUS when one reads again that In order to stimulate the sale of the 
This ie a reply to the eontribudtor,. our medical students have their loyalty tickets, a ten dollar gold piece is of-

article printed in yesterday's aily . -.. f h I Md' to th,s Umvel'tllty questioned by onll ered to t e person who llllia the 
owan entitled, "Wake Up e lCS." of our own clan, Mr. "A. Medic." It greatest number of ticketa. 

ANENT FESTIVITIES FOR MEDICS is good to know that "A. Medic" The concert courlll includes many 
Yea, ver~ant medic vibrates hi'. chords, wrote hie a;ticlo with such apparent artists of note. SoUl&, hie band, and 
And cnes, "Wake up, ,. llr18e my Eincerity but meet unfortunate that the soloists whom he is bringing with 

brothersl f . he should so misunderstand the atfi- him, Miss MarjOrie Moody, soprano, 
AI. I enter on this famed pro eSlllon . tak h" tu4e and the eplrit of the majority. {If (formerly of the BOlton Opera Com-
I see the DUB ea o:f ot ers. medical studenta. pany), John Dolan, . cornetist, ana 

We are neither disloyal to, nor George Carey, :lylophonilt, will prelll\nt 
uhamed of our sekool. We are DOt the first eoneert of the lllries on 06-
Illuming a pompous, reIII\~ dignity, tober 19. For thirty yean, 80lil& 

~or Doc doth say to :freshman ~y, nor a.re we making a "poor .howing." and hie band have been in existence. 
Now, tell me, what I told you. On the contrary, we are (and this During that time, they IIave not only 

But wait till after quizzes, 
You'll fiind him :feeling blue. 

A con or two each semester,' 
is first in our game), trying to learn made annual tours throughout this 
the "healing art" as well as poasible country, but have allO ~ted Europe, 

Have your 

FILMS 

finished 

at 

Whetstone's 
Quality .... Service 

Blue MOOD Tea Boom Makes one quiet with wonder. 
"Did Doc _ me at this or that, 
Or was it just my blunder'" 

after the manner prescribed in our AAu~st~r~a~li~a,~an;;d~th~e~O~r~ie~n~t..:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
overcrowded curriculum. :: 

AN OLD -ENGLISH NAME 

-from-

I daresay we medical students Bfe .i.i-Dmi&ilii&ili:ilSii!mm~5m~Wiiimm~5mi&iliiiiii5limiZi&Sii&i:&ii&i:&i5mi&ilii&iliWiiiWiiiil 
buying proportionally aa many "I" 

Go to it, "brother", while you can, books / as the persons in any other 
Gloss up and plume your :feather, college of the University. 

AN OLD ENGLISH TAVERN For when you reach your 8opho- We always ha.ve been very evident 
year, supporters of the Memorial UniQn. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'~' T~h~e~m~d~ay~S~n~r;o~g~o~n~e ~f~or~e~ve~r~. '~'== ,We are determined thllt at m!i\ls 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I meeting! the medical college's reputa-tion for pep, and it does have such a 
reputation, Mr. " A. Medic" to the 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
• 

ST~I.E-S9EeIALIZATION 
EMPHASIZED 

In the number of the Garments to choose from and the beauty of 
each charming model now presented in our 

"Patricia Petite" Bazaar 
Dedicated to Outer Apparel for High School and College Girls 

The School Frocks, Street Frocks and Party Frocks created this season for the 
Youthful Parisiene while extremely simple in line, derive their charm and smart
ness from varieties of ttimmings and contrasts of color, defined by master inter
preta.tions, ever clinging to a definite standard of marked individuality. .And the 
same can be said of the Coats, to the extent of striving to attain heights never 
before explored by youthful fashions. Hence Killian's have taken nothing for 
granted-and in presenting the new and altogether alluring Coats and Dresses of 
the moment, the "Patricia Petite" Bazaar chalks an achievement that empha
sizes its important mission in very definite terms. 

contrary notwithstanding, sha.ll stand 
in its usual first place. 

We are proud of our ~choo1. 

We are not afraid to show our edl
ors; but we can not be fiag-f1appe~s. 

Whether Mr. "A. Medic" Ilgroos 
or not we probably have more work
ing hours in the clll.8sroom and out 
of it <than students of any other col
lege. In many ways this is unfortunal't!. 
We understand many good things in 
parades, in convocations, and in gen
eral "eampustry" but, with a schedule 
admittedly severe, one in which there 
is " decided tendency for each in
structor to overteach-to expect ftte 
student to become in turn " specialist 
in each subject, we reach physical lim
its. 

Now, Mr. Editor, we don't wish to 
mako this column a wailing place but 
we do wish Mr. "A. Medic" tel rea
lize that we are as loyal to Iowa ns 
even he, himsclf, though we may 'C 
playing tho medical game a bit harder 
than he wishes to play it. 

-Another Medic. 

EVENTUALLY-WHY :NOT lfOW 

No I am not eelling typewritera or 
soap I I just want to bring a nell' 
aport to Iowa if I can beeauee I feel 
sure that eventually it will come iof 
Old Gold is not to be left behind in the 
run with other wUvereitiee. 80ceer 
football, now played by several of the 
largo Eastern colleges and universities 
has not yet come to Iowa as tar as I 
have been able to ascertain. We have 
got accustomed to the idea that Rugby 
Is the only football game tor us and 
you have only to go on to Iowa field to 

Madame Miller 
Will Be at This Store 

Monday, Oc1. 9th 
MADAME MILLER is 

famed as one of the lead· 
ing designers in the coun
try. She \Will help you 
select materials, cut, fit 
-in fact do everything 
but sew your Fall Dress,' 
Suit, Coat, Blollse or 
Children's Apparel. 

l'Iladame Miller helps 
you select the fabrics and 
style of your new gar
ment. 

Madame Miller next 
cuts the materials to fit 
your measurements ·-cor
['ect ill every detail. She 
thEm fits and pins the 
materials around your 
Ii gure-every piece, and 
all trimmings in their 
exact place, ready for you to sew. 

The materials must be purchased here. Madame Miller's 
charges for services will be the actual' 'cost to us. Madam 
Miller's work is guaranteed. 

Students, Here Is a Chance to Compete for 
_ the sidelines Ailed with tans, many I~~~gm~~~m~~~gmgm~~~~~~~l!!l!~~m~~gg 
of whom would be better ott if they I=: 

were On the teld instead of gettin, ============================ 
cramped limbl and coldl shivering on ............................ .. 

$100 IN GOLD IN PRIZES 
For the Six Best Essays on "Patricia Petite" 

We have stressed the importance of the "Patricia Petite" Bazaar to such an 
extent, so far as our own efforts are concerned, that we now want to be per
fectly sure that its measure of service will be 'all that High School_ and College 
Girls have so ardently desired-and so we announce an essay contest that will 
be open to all J unioJ: and Senior High School and O>Uege Girls. In preparing 
your thesis you will be alto,gether at liberty to write along any line of" thought 
pertaining to or defining f.le "Patricia Petite" Bazaar, but it will Q.e required 
that you recognize an.d weave into your paper a definite recognition of these 
elements in their relation to the merchandise: 

BEAUTY, YOUTH and GRACE/ 
The first prize will be $25.00, the second prize will be $15.00 &nd the third 

prize will be $10.00. There will be two seta of each of these prizes-one set go
ing to High School Girls, the other set to be awarded College Girls. Any High 
School or College Girl may participate. 

DO NOT ALLOW YOu. TOBIS TO IXOEID 3&0 WOaDS 

Observe these regulations: Write only on one side of your paper. Use pen and 
ink. Head your paper with your name and ' address, the name of your School or 
College, and the Class in which you are this BeWlon. Do not mail your essay be
fore October 6 nor later than midnight of October 13. Impltrtial judges-not 
employes of The Killian Company-will award the prizes. 

You need not buy any mereh&ndise in the "P&triaia Petite" 'Bazaar, but you 
ought to visit the Bazaar, on the aeeond floor, before writing your thesis. Miss 
nuth Howard, who is in charge of the Bazaar, will b~ delighteclr to assist you 
with her personal attention, if de8ired. r 

the side lines in October and November 
when they might be out like the rest 
getting health and individuality by 
putting those limbe to work. 

Football aa we now play it here il 
really a game for the heavier men who 
ean stand the charge of heavy teaml 
and who can break through the linea for 
'gains, a few lighter men pllY in the 
backfield but OD tho whole Iowa'i win
ning team calls tor heavy lilt men. The 
lighter Ind faster men must either go 
in for track to ta.ke a cha.nce on the 
basketball 1I00r during the IIII&8On and 
then their chances of playing on the 
team are very limited because only 
be men reprellllDt the Univeraity in 
the conteata. Why not start soccer foot
ball during the fall or spring _.on. 

Burely sporta are not restrieted to 
300 or at best 400 out of Iowa's 2000 
or 9000 meD. Soccer football Ie Dot a 
girl 'e game by any meane, don't fool 
youreelt with that thought I It need • 
• peed, endurance, aceuraey and team 
lIOrk jun u mueh &I Rugby foot
b&Il or bueball. There are thrill. for 
the f&lll in lOeeef football and no duD 
moments throughout the wh",le game. 
EJCVOD mOD pia,. on eaeh team. . Why 
not be tile ftNt of the Big Tea unl
wnltiee to iMroduee eoeeer football t 
liUJt 10_ 11_,.. walt for other uni
...,raltiee tel tlke the lead in tporta, lib 
golf, ,teanll IIld nbamingt 

rusBioB UGInDS 
'PLAX SBOUT STUKT 

Freshmen of the conege of engin
eering will pu.t ill their lInt claim of 
reeognition -to student. of S. 11. I., 
~hen ~tween hah·. of the Knoll-Io~ 
football game 8aturdlY they will put 
on a ItnDt. 

1Ij~ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii~~iiiii.iii~iiiiili.:ijjiiiiii .... i~ •• ~ ••• iiI ltereey IIIrreUJIdl til, deta1Ja of the • prop0te4·1tUDt "d DOt mill .. bblt wlU 

QUALITY CAFE 
and 

QUA.LITY COFFEE ROOM 

• 

Boasts of Its I ' 

\ 

-SERVICE 
AND 
CLEANLINESS-

Let's All Get Together 
FOR IT'S 

(Hom~ of Good Things to Eat) 

.. 
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K. G. TO PRESENT 
"THE GAMEO GIRL" 

tbe grand mareb led by Mre. W. L. 
Scbwab, head of the phyeiCBI educa· 
tion department, and MI'I. Bees Ba' 
ker. The re8t of the eveDi:og W&8 8pent 
in dano1ng. Pumpkin 1'16 a. Ia modo 
W8.8 eerved as refre8hments. 

Eighteen ' University Students Dorothy Brooke AS of North Eng· 
Head Cast of Production Iisb, with ber committeo, is respon8ible 

October 11 and 12 for tbe 8UCCCBB of the party. 

Eighteen University studonta will 
take part in tho pla.y "The Cameo 
Girl" to be given on tho evenings of 
October 11 and 12 at the Englert 
thea.tro under the auspices of the 
Knights of Oolumbus of Iowa City. 

Tho theme of t he story gives a. pic' 
ture of Bohemian lifo and frivolity in 
the Greenwich village studios. From 
tIllS sotting the story moves to the man' 
merisms of socia.l lifo aboard a Moro
~ian bound vessel and thence to the 
court customs of tho ro)'a.lty of the 
quaint kingdom of ' Morovia. 

The play is supplemented with fea· 
ture dancing and singing by selected 
cboruscs. The east of eharaders ' which 
hu been MOseo from both town and 
University people Is as follows: The 
.prit of shadow land, Wileon K. Crary 

LESS FIGHTING IN 
IRELAND; ENGLAND 

MOVES DESTROYERS 

London, October 4--Oroa.t Britain 
has ordered all destroyers withdrawn 
from Irish waters Owing to improved 
situation ia Irela.nd. There havo been 
few repoTts of flgbting between insur· 
gents and treo state troops in recent 
week. and the provisional govern· 
ment is rega.rded here 88 ha.ving Sou· 
thern Ireland well in Clontrol. 

Tbe Irish parlinment has just ap· 
proved that lection of the Free State 
constitution providing that all memo 
bers must take the oa.th of allegiance 
to the Britia~ crown. 

A4 of Grundy Center; the thrcc chan' CHECKS nOM SALE or 
cellors of Morovia, Joe F. Bishop A3 of BOOKS AVAILABLE AT Y 
Davenport, William Holland AI! of 

ftIlJ DAILY IOWAlf, V1UV1SBI1'fY 0., IOWA 

University chorua will meet for tile 
Jirst time this year tonight at 7 

garaee, pavement, dOIle in. Phone Rcd lum money. Cresco Union 1'-~ 

19~2. 13 Ballk checu. Oall Red 1388. 18 
County Kerry, aecording to a dispateh 
to the Exchange telegraph. Free State 
troops suffered sligbt eaaualties. o'clock promptly in the liberal arts -------------

W ANTED-Houaekeeper at Sigma aSlembly room. No tryout8 noce8sa.ry. 
Ohi House. 14 

LOST-Betwoen R. - I. depot ud 
W08t Lawn NurllOll Home, lady'. gold 
watch, O. S. Lemmon special, eloaed 
CIlSC, nllmo cngraved in bllck of ea.!8 

Return to Louena. Kylo. West LaWII 
llome, Reward. 13 

KANSAS CITY l'tIA YOR P. G. Olapp, director. 

PRESSMAN W ANTED-On Oylin' TO PROTECT GmL'S 
PHENOMENAL VOICE Tho Cla.ssical club will hold a meet· der on Iowan at night. Apply at the 

ing a.nd mixer in liberal IIrts dra.wing Athens Press. 
Kansas City, Mo. Oct. 4-The singing 

talent of Miss Marion Talley, 16, 
WWCII has attracted tho attention of 

room }'riday, October 6 at 7: 30. All 
members must bo there. 

Oommittee. 

Ma.da.me Galli Curci alld Madame =============::-:: 
Schuman·Hoink will be officially 

LOST-Gold CrOis pin sot with dia· FOR SaL1::-1922 Ford roadlter. Bea. 
mond. Owaet'll neme on ba.ck. Re· sonable. Call B 237.. 15 
ward Phone 709. 14 

gua.rded by tltis city. When Mayor 
Frank Oromwell beard the messago 
from Madame Sehumman·Hoink urging 

ALL COLLEGE USING 
UNIFORM GRADE SYSTEM MUSIO furnished fop all 

Batis/action gna.ro.nteed. 

REWARD-Greon gold Waldermar 
occasions. chain with small key. See Yoder at 

Edwarcl Commercial Barber shop. 13 
(Oontinued from page 1) 

tbat the voice of tllO gifted girl bet -O-be--gl-'v-en-t-o-th-e-p-a-ss-in-g-m-a"'r-ks-ns 
protected, he decided Mi88 Talley's follows: 
phenominal talent would be a matter To A-3 points por semester hour. 
of. civic attention. To B-2 points peT 8Cml'8ter hour. 

"Don't let any managers get hold To 0-1 point per semester hour. 
of that voice," Madame Schumma.n· To D-No points per semester hour. 
Heink's mC888ge advised. Keep hor To be gradua.ted from anyone of 
from singing with ~yone. She should these colleges a student must bave 
not a.ppear p~ofesslOnally for three earned on.e.hli1f as ma.ny points as the 
years, and the mterval should be spent number of seme8ter houl'l required for 
in quiet ooa.chillg and studying. Be- the degree. 
member .. voice like that happene once 

in a century." =============:=: 
CLASSD'IED ADS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Kelley, a.t Smith's Colo. 14 ----------__ 
LOST- New Conklin Fountain pell. 

LOBT-Oheck book containing small Reward for return. Oall Rcd 1370. 13 

PAY .US A 'VISIT 
THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 5th 

Iowa. City, a.nd Walter J. Dalton A3 of Cltecks are now ready f.or all boob All members 01 tho men's forensic 
Manson; Nip a.nd Tuck, Leo Guaweiller sold to date at the Y. M. C. A. book council meet at 4:00 p. m. today ia 

WANTED-Pupil. for interpretive 
dancing. Myrtle Hiddlebrook of Isa· 
dore Dunca.D school of New York. 
Phone 1063. Iii 

0.0MMUNI~~ 
OPENING NIGHT 

Al of Waterloo and Lehan T. Ryan exchange. Students may get their eloBo hall. --------------
FOB RENT-Double room, aleo L3 of Winthrop; the pages, Marguerite checu at the Y. M. O. A. office from Byrl A. Whitney, prosident. 14 

R. Benda A3 of Iowa. Oity a.nd Julia 8 :30 to 12 a.. m. and from 1 :30 fo board. 315 So. Johneon. R. 2123. 
Pueh of Iowa City; the three nieces, 5 p. m. The book exchange has saved Copies of II The Faith Healor" are 
Pa.uline Benda., former University stu· tho student body over $400.00 according 
dent of Iowa Oity, Lillinn Swift A2 to the estimate of F. K. Shuttleworth 
of Illwa. City, lIod Leis Lumsden of of Sibley, 8.8sistant secretary of the 
Iowa. City; the professor, Edwa.rd J. University Y. M. C. A. AU of the 
Wilson of Iowa. City; Robert, Leslie books have not been sold and students 
O'Rieley of Iowa City; Marsha., Belle may still buy any books that Bre in 
Kinney of Iowa City; Mimi, Elsie stock. 
Seemuth of Iowa City; Rudolph, Wil· 
liam Kinney of Iowa. Oity; the duch· FREE STATE TROOPS 
eBB Olga La Palin a, Ruth Evans of KILL 23 IRREGULARS 
Iown. Ctiy, former University student. 

London, Oct. 4-Twonty·three irreg· 
ulars were killed and thirty ta.ken 
prisoners in a ba.ttle at Killoiglim; 

oa reserve in the museum rcading 
loom. Members of Irving Institute 
and Erodelpbian literary socicty are 
urged to road the pla.y in prepara· 
tion for tryouts for parts. 

Prof. E. O. Mabie. 

Thore will be a. reading of "Mr. 
Pim Passes By" on Friday, October 
6, 4. p. m. in the natural science 
auditorium. All membere of Hesperi& 
and Zeta.gathian literary societies are 
requested to be present. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie. 

FOR RENT-Two large furnished 
front rooms on Jirst fioor. Phone Gray 
1317. 15 

LOST-Am~rican pit bl\ll·terrier pup. 
Reward if returned to 21 N. Dubuque. 

13 

FOUND-Nea.r Currier hall, sma.ll 
purse containing money. Call 1730. 13 

PIANO PLAYER wants position, 
steady or substitute, in dance or res· 
taurant orchestra. Has had experi. 
ence. Phone Rod 548. 13 

• 
FOR SALE-5 room modern house, 

WE WILL BE AT HOME TO ALL 
FROM 7:30 TILL 9:00 P. M. 

Sla:vata & Eppel 
24-26 South Dubuque St. Tho Paddle·Addle Chorus fea.turini 

eongs and dances is composed entirely 
of University students. They are i 
Doris Green A2 of Des Moines, Opal 

M. Stevenson A4 of Shanon City; MaT' ============================:::===::::=======================::::::::::::=:;:::::==:::::::~:;::===~ 
gnerite R. Benda. AS of Iowa. City i 
Dorothy Young A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
La Fontaine Lust Al of Iowa Oity; 
Amnld J. Hand A4 of OU'\t0n; An· 
drew Cocn A1 of Iowa City i Robert 
J. Sehiek A2 of Davenport; and Le· 
han T. Ryan L3 of Wintrop. 

TO HOLD TRYOUTS FOR 
UNIVERSITY PLAYERS 

TODAY FROM 4 TO 6 

Today :trom 4 to 6 p. m., on Frida.y 
from 4 to 6 p. m., and Sa.turday from 
10 to 12 a. m. judgcs will hear try· 
outs for University Players a.t the new 
theatro in Datural science building. 
Every freshman, sophomoro, junior or 
senior at all interested in drama~ie 

work, whether with previous experience 
in that line or not is cligible to try· 
out for membership in the .University 
players. 

Ability to act is not the only 
.idcration for wbich members in 
organi%ation aTe choson. Skill in any 
theatrical line of designing con.truetion 
or playwriting aro recognized. The 
fi~o judgcs who will hear tbe tryouts 
are: Profceeor E. Q. Habio, of the 
department of speech, Gregory Foloy 
A4 of Bock Rapids, prellident of the 
pla.yere, Frances Smitll A4 of Monto· 
suma, secretary, Walter Dehner A4 
Iowa. City, and Maurine Shaw U of 
DeaeMoI_. 

Poated on the bulletin board, the 
Ubr8J'ian8 desk, In the rof rence library 
on the third floor of tile natural science 
building, are a number of ono act plays. 
~he candidate for mombenhip il reo 
quested to read ove~ &lIy one of theae 
pla.ys in . preparation. 

The Univc1'!lity players Is the only 
dramatie organaation on tho campus 
and has been ainee 1916, when all 
Mleb dramltic elube IUd lOeietiOl wel'fl 
eonlOlidlted under one title. Thero 
arw DOW thirty a.clift memben with the 
fonowlnl ofticel: Orelory Foley A4 of 
Bock Rapid., prOlideDt, Georae Hurley 
Ll of Rolfe, v'*plOIident, I'lBDCOI 

Smith A4 of Monteluma, secretary, Lu· 
tille Everett A4, 1011'1 City, treasur· 
.r. 

-----
W. A. A. ENTERTADn:D SOO 

GDlLB AT PIRST PABTY 

BeUevlllg that III work and no play 
mlkel Jlll a dull girl, more than '300 
lirl8 turned out for tho annual Wo° 
man '. athletic ueociitiOD partt lut 
IIljfht at the gymnasium. A. the old 
Jirll nUlled, the" were giYen yellow 
tlbbone with Ia,truetlonl ~ .~peak to 
tlew girl. OIly and 10 beco_ better 
fCllnalnted. During the II&rll part of 
the emUnl, the unlYet'llltl Mild pla"ed 

or dancing whell ",,.n:1uI wom .. 
h_ fl'fllhmn partllen. 

TIle prvrr- proper opentcl ",~en 
Mlrjory Barolot A' of Deeorah, dan· 

"Polb )(111'0.," IeIIOlDplllliecl by 
tlemUlI Bper .. ". Followlal, tile 'n-
...,.tlon ..,. """ Wrodu¥4 ~ 
0Ia.cJ,.. T..,..;1, pNlI4eat, qpiae4 

208 EAST WASHINGTON STREET. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Fashion Raises 
the Curtain 

ON THE 

COMMUNITY OPENING 
ToNIGHT 

7:30 TO 9:00 P. M. 

Courtesy and Satisfaction With Every 
Purchase 

Featuring the New 
Autumn Modes ' 

Definitely now, the Fall mode is with 1113. Paris ha 
said her last say regarding what we shall wear. Am
erican designers have been busily adapting, creating, 
modifying New ideas in neck lines, 11em line, sleeveR, 
drape, ilhouette and trimmings, as decreed by Paris, 
are to be viewed ~ our collection of new apparel. 

Courturierc8 have blcnded with consummate skill their 
own finest style trends with the Mode Egyptian - RU88ian 
- Grccian - far Eastern. Thus we have th draped frock 
with longer skirt that hu the RU88ian side.closing orna
mentcd 'by a Bingle huge trimming motif, a classic frock 
with looped-up panel-a wrap with mandarin sleeves. 

Also show th Hand ,of Paris in such. a charming- manner that 
they are irresiatable. Won't you Iopk them over? 

t . 
Come down and inspect our windows Thursday evening. They 

Will be newly deCorated especially for this event. 
ow to pla IHlllbefthlp In W. A. A. 
. U.e ."..... A4 of Del 1101 • ., ",. 
~. "'; '.am Ia ..... 

~d Rein 1Meuu, ill eottWllO, "" 1'1j~~~~;~R~' B 1:..".., ~ Ia..t 
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